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The American Dental 

Association has taken 

a strong stand on the 

therapist program 

and reinforces the 

idea that only dentists 

should provide 

invasive dental care 

to ensure the quality 

of service and proper 

patient management.

ermanarchitectLudwigMies
vanderRohewasknownfor
his philosophy of “less is
more” in his designs. He
attempted to create neutral
spacesbasedonbothmate-

rial openness and structural integrity with
simplicity of form that defined a place in
thehistoryofarchitecture.Butinlife,lessis
notalwaysmore.

In an earlier column, the concept of
theAlaskadentalhealthaidetherapistwas
mentionedasameanstoprovideaccessto
care for the Alaska native population that
isgeographically removed fromtraditional
types of care. This merits further explora-
tion in consideration of the far-reaching
implicationsofthisproject.

These therapists would be high school
graduates who would receive 18 to 24
months of training in dentistry; although
itisrumoredtheprogramsareexpectedto
increase to 36 months in the future. After
the completion of their formal education,
theywillbeassigned todentists for super-
visedpracticeintheformofpreceptorship,
afterwhichtheywillbesentouttoremote
areas of the state to provide primary den-
tal care under general supervision. Their
responsibilitiesincludetreatingthenatives
with irreversible and invasive procedures,
includingfillings,stainless-steelcrownsand
simple extractions. One can only imagine
the potential for damage that could occur
inadifficultrestorationwherethecariesis
unexpectedly difficult to remove, but this
problempalescomparedtothesurgicalpro-
cedureofremovingadecayedtooththatno
longerdefines itselfasasimpleextraction.
Postoperativecomplications fromeitherof

theseprocedurescanbedreadful.
The justification for this radi-

cal idea lies in the relatively large
numberofAlaskanativesinremote
areasofthestateforcedtogowith-
out dental care. Couple this with
the increasing consumption of car-
bonated sugar-based beverages and
generalizedpoordietaryhabits,and
onecanunderstandthesignificance
oftheproblemandthepotentialforgreater
need further down the line. The rationale
forthedentalhealthaideprograms(which
includepreventivetherapistsaswell,acon-
cept that is good) is that the culture will
allow local people to be more effective in
caringfortheirown.

The American Dental Association has
takena strong standon the therapistpro-
gram and reinforces the idea that only
dentists should provide invasive dental
care to ensure the quality of service and
proper patient management. As an alter-
native, the ADA has proposed Operation
Backlog, a program designed to provide
caretothis“at-risk”populationbydentists
fromAlaskaandotherstates.Theprogram
would develop a pool of individuals will-
ingtogototheseareasandassistpatients.
Supplementing theprofessionalswouldbe
acadreofdentalhealthaides—aprogram
already in the works — to provide both
educationandnoninvasivecare.

Some contend that family practice
physicians and pediatricians can provide
minimal levels of dental care to pedi-
atric patients. It has been reported at a
recent ADA meeting that only 9 percent
of pediatricians understand the issues of
oral health. This disappointing statistic
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supportstheneedforacombinationof
increasedcareforchildrenbydentists
and increased oral health education
for our physician colleagues. Family
practice physicians and pediatricians
arecapableofeducatingtheirpatients
ondiet,thedestructivenatureofbaby
bottlecaries,andtheneedforfluoride.
They are not educated in, and (one
would surmise) have little interest in,
placingsealantsordoingdentalproce-
dures.Theability toevaluatepatients
andmakeappropriatereferralswillgo
a long way to improving the dental
healthofthispopulation.

The problem of access to care for
these natives is real, and the need is
increasing at alarming rates. Solutions
are needed, but the safety of patients
mustnotbecompromised.Someargue
that any care is better than no care at
all,butitmustberememberedthatthe
firstruleofmedicineistodonoharm
toyourpatient.Thatitistheminimally
trainedtherapistversusnocareatallis
aspeciousargument.

We cannot allow or support the
provisionofinvasive,irreversible,and
potentially dangerous treatment by
other than well-educated dentists. To
dosodecreasesthequalityofcareand
increases the risks of disaster. Even
in remote areas, everyone deserves
equally trained medical attention.
Provision of dental care by nonden-
tists is diametrically opposed to all
thatwe stand for, andmustneverbe
thestandard,evenforisolatedsubsets
ofourpopulation.

Comments,lettersandquestionscanbe
addressedtotheeditoratalan.felsenfeld@
cda.org.
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CreatingSmilesin
WestAfrica

y offering free dental clinics 
to treat and educate residents, 
Mercy Ships is hoping to sink 
the occurrence of dental disease 

in West Africa. Additionally, Mercy Ships 
is partnering with local residents to train 
them in good oral health practices.

Most people in the West African nation 
of Benin can’t afford basic dental treat-
ments. And if they could, most wouldn’t 
have access to a dentist: There are only 52 
dentists in a country of 7 million people. 

“When I heard of the ship with den-
tists, I was so happy and overwhelmed,” 
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said Jocelyn Ahouhnmenou. 
She waited three days in line 
with her daughter Débora to 
see a dentist. Neither of them 
had ever had a dental check-
up. Like so many others in 
Benin, they live with oral pain 
daily and no way to end it. 
Ahouhnmenou had difficulty 
with caries while her daughter 
struggled with losing her baby 
teeth.

Mercy Ships, which oper-
ates a fleet of hospital ships, 
provides free medical care to 
West African nations. While 
dental teams set up clinics in town, surgeons 
perform life-changing operations onboard.

Pre-screened patients arrived at the 
dental clinic every day 
with appointment cards 
in hand. Others waited 
in line — sometimes 
for days — hoping for 
a chance to see a den-
tist. Dominique Vonnez, 
Mercy Ships’ dental 
coordinator screened the 
waiting people, offer-
ing appointments and 
hope. After three days 
of waiting, it finally was 
Jocelyn and Débora’s 
turn. They received an 
appointment card to see 
a dentist.

“To see the people 
who have had so much 
pain for so long to final-

ly get help … I have people who come and 
they have infection coming out of their 
cheeks, they have swellings that have been 
there for months, they have been in pain 
for weeks.” Vonnez recalled. “And for us to 
be able to say ‘Come in, we can help you 
today and end that agony,’ for me, there’s 
a lot of fulfillment and joy in doing what 
I do here.”

Benin native Martin Dannoume talked 

about dental hygiene and nutrition as 
the patients waited in line. Four years 
ago, he served as a health teacher and 
translator when a Mercy Ship visited his 
country. After working with Mercy Ships 
dentists, he was inspired to assist the poor 
in his country. He now is training as a 
dental assistant. “I still continue to teach 
in schools and churches, but then I have 
a different plan now, like trying to go to 
school for dentistry.”

Dannoume assisted a Mercy Ships 
dentist treating Ahouhnmenou and her 
daughter Débora. It took only a few 
moments to resolve months of frustration 
and mouth pain. The women left grateful 
for the care they received. Poverty keeps 
many West Africans from accessing the 
help they need, but through education 
and treatment, Mercy Ships is seeking to 
remedy this problem.

Mercy Ships, the leader in using a fleet 
of hospital ships to deliver free, world-
class health care services to the poor, 
was founded in 1978. More than 2,400 
career and short-term volunteers serve 
with Mercy Ships each year. Mercy Ships 
has three hospital ships and offices in 17 
countries, and has visited more than 500 
ports in 50-plus developing nations. Mercy 
Ships has performed more than 2 million 
services, valued at $250 million.

For more information, visit online 
www.mercyships.org.
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i was so  

happy  

and  

overwhelmed.”

JOCELYN AHOUHNMENOU 

Dental health professionals have helped rebuild smiles in 
Africa.

Volunteers with 
Mercy Ships assist 

in a range of areas 
such as dental and 
medical care, relief 

aid, and training for 
long-term, positive 

changes in develop-
ing countries.
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California  Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger 
and Mike Leavitt, U.S. Health and Human 
Services secretary, reached an agreement 
on a series of reforms and a waiver, Safety 
Net Care Pool, to stabilize public hospitals 
and bring preventive coordinated health 
care to beneficiaries in its Medi-Cal pro-
gram. It also allows the state to expand 
its health coverage to more than 100,000 
people currently uninsured.

“Governor Schwarzenegger and I want 
to strengthen the health care system in 
California. This waiver will do that by 
helping the state cover more people at a 
lower cost, by moving them from more 
expensive hospital settings to programs 
that offer real benefits and a choice of ser-
vices,” Leavitt said.

This agreement helps stabilize the 
state’s safety net hospitals while mov-
ing forward on the governor’s Medi-Cal 
redesign to enroll more beneficiaries into 
managed care. Additionally, the agree-
ment provides for $540 million in federal 
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funds over three years for a 
new coverage initiative to 
be developed to decrease the 
number of individuals who 
are uninsured.

The agreement allows 
California to secure Medicaid 
revenues, helping the state’s 
public hospitals handle 
uncompensated care. As part of the agree-
ment, the Golden State also will make some 
health care financing reforms to assure 
appropriate financing in the state-federal 
partnership.

“I want to thank Secretary Leavitt and 
his staff for their work with my adminis-
tration over the past year to bring this nec-
essary federal funding to California,” said 
Schwarzenegger. “This waiver advances 
our common goal of stabilizing and sup-
porting the state’s safety net, while at 
the same time making progress toward 
achieving important reforms in our health 
care delivery system.”

Agreement Reached on Medi-Cal Hospital Program

PET Scan Is Perfect for Assessing Oral Cancer
Since positron emission tomography scanning lets health professionals 

assess changes in tissue before other diagnostic images can reveal them, it 

can improve the way cancer patients are managed, wrote Luis Tamara, MD, 

Claudia Tamara, DDS, and Ines Velez, DDS, in the May 2005 issue of Today’s 

FDA, the Florida Dental Association’s journal.

“PET permits assessment of chemical and physiological tissue changes 

and shows areas of increased uptake in tumor cells, even before they appear 

as a mass,” the authors stated. “PET, therefore, may demonstrate pathologi-

cal changes long before other diagnostic images would reveal them.”

The PET scan allows differentiation between malignant and benign 

tumors, and may help distinguish between necrosis, scar tissue, tumor recur-

rence and metastatic disease, the authors said. It also permits the assess-

ment of a patient’s progress during therapy, making it possible to identify 

patients not responding to treatment.
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Disaster Response Fund, Phase II

 
Tooth-Whitening OK for Pre-teens

It has been demonstrated that it is safe 
for children as young as 12 to use whiteners. 
According to the spring 2005 issue of Journal 
of the Indiana Dental Association, a number 
of dentists are comfortable using whiteners 
on patients who are 14-years-old, when each 
tooth pulp is fully formed.

Additionally, the author, Margaret 
Fehrenbach, wrote it has been safe for children as 
young as 12 to use at-home whitening products.

However, of course, the ultimate decision is up to the dental professional, the patient, 
and the patient’s guardian. Fehrenbach also pointed out that for teens with tetracycline 
or dental fluorosis, whitening can be a social lifesaver.

are encouraging donations for its disaster 
response fund. To donate, download and 
complete the form located in the ADA 
Foundation content area of ADA.org, and 
return it to: ADA Foundation, 211 E. 
Chicago Av., Chicago, Ill., 60611. Checks 
may be made payable to ADA Foundation 
or donors may use their Visa, MasterCard 
or American Express.

For additional information, contact 
Dwight Edwards, ADA Foundation’s direc-
tor of development, at edwardsd@ada.org 
or (312) 440-4717.

To assist the countries devastated by 
the Dec. 26 tsunami, the American Dental 
Association and the ADA Foundation are 
coordinating long-term rebuilding efforts 
and dental outreach, along with the FDI 
World Dental Federation as well as nation-
al dental organizations.

The disaster response fund will be 
utilized to work with the relief organiza-
tions, national dental organizations, and 
others in the affected countries to pay for 
repairing or rebuilding damaged dental 
hospitals, clinics, and schools.

The ADA Foundation, the ADA, its 
staff, members, and friends responded with 
more than $300,000 for disaster assistance 
following the tsunami that killed, injured, 
and displaced thousands of people. With 
the extent of the damage more apparent 
now, the urgency for additional response 
has emerged.

Specific rebuilding and outreach recom-
mendations are being evaluated. The com-
munities are in clear need of supplies and 
equipment for dental outreach in the 
short term, and are in need of assistance 
to rebuild damaged or destroyed dental 
facilities.

The ADA and the ADA Foundation 

Comments Sought  
for Data Model

The American Dental 

Association Standards 

Committee on Dental Informatics 

has approved for circulation 

and comment the proposed 

American National Standard 

Institute/ADA Specification No. 

1039 for a standard clinical con-

ceptual data model. The goal of 

the document is to develop and 

present an understanding of the 

structure and content of data 

required to support health care 

processes.

The proposed specifica-

tion is the first revision of the 

1996 ADA computer-based oral 

health record concept model, 

which was utilized as the basis 

for the development of the 

ANSI/ADA Specification No. 

1000 for standard clinical data 

architecture for the structure 

and content of an electronic 

health record.

Copies of the specification 

are available by sending an e-

mail request to: standards@ada.

org or calling the ADA, (800) 

621-8099, Ext. 2533.



Honors
Students at the 

Arizona School 
of Dentistry and 
Oral Health, A.T. 
Still University of 
Health Sciences, 

presented their 2005 Faculty of 
the Year Award to A. Jeffrey 
Wood, DDS, associate professor 
and chair of the Department 
of Pediatric Dentistry at the 
University of the Pacific, Arthur 
A. Dugoni School of Medicine. 

Richard K. 
R o u n s a v e l l e , 
DDS, was installed 
as president of 
the Academy of 
Osseointegration 

during the organization’s 
recent annual business meeting 
in Florida. Also elected to the 
board of directors was Russell D. 
Nishimura, DDS. 

Online Scam Alert Issued
An online organization allegedly issuing bogus 

invoices to dental offices in Florida has prompted 

that state’s dental association to issue a warning 

to its members. In the April issue of Today’s FDA, 

dentists received erroneous bills from Dentists.org for 

Internet ads they did not order.

While the problem has only been reported in Florida, 

it is prudent to keep the front office apprised of advertising purchases and to i n s t r u c t 

staff to question bills from web-based companies, especially in these days of 

Internet scams and spam.
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UpcomingMeetings

2005
Sept.9-11 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Sept.25-28 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontists/RockyMountainSocietyofOrthodontistsJoint
AnnualSession,SanDiego,www.pscortho.org.

Oct.6-9 ADAAnnualSession,Philadelphia,(312)440-2500.

Oct.29-30 CaliforniaAssociationofOralandMaxillofacialSurgeons’FallMembershipMeeting,
SanFrancisco,www.calaoms.org;(800)500-1332.

Nov.4-6 SecondInternationalConferenceonEvidence-BasedDentistry,Chicago,
www.icebd.org.

2006
March15-18 AcademyofLaserDentistry,Tucson,www.laserdentistry.org.

April27-30 CDASpringSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,Chennai,
India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformationto
UpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinforma-
tionto(916)554-5962.
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T
hisisthesecondissue
oftheJournaldevoted
to the proceedings of
a conference sponsored
bythePacificCenterfor
Special Care at the

University of the Pacific School
of Dentistry and hosted by the
California Dental Association
FoundationinNovember2003.
The subject of the conference
was the dramatic increase in
thenumberofpeoplewithspe-
cial needs needing oral health
services and the increasing dif-
ficulty these groups and individu-
alsarehavingaccessing these services.
Last month’s issue contained a consensus
statementdevelopedbyanexpertpanelat theconference
with recommendations for addressing barriers to good oral
healththatareexperiencedbypeoplewithspecialneeds.The
issue also contained background papers on new models for
improvingoralhealthforpeoplewithspecialneeds,stateand
national health policy considerations, and alternate financ-
ingmodelsfororalhealthservicesforcurrentlyunderserved
populations.

Inthisissue,additionalbackgroundpapersfromthecon-
ferenceareincludedonimplicationsforprivatepractitioners,
theroleofsafetynetprovidersandalternatehealthproviders,
andconsiderationsforeducatingdentalprofessionalstocare

for special needs populations. In
addition,apaperhasbeeninclud-
edonthefinancialimplicationsof

anationalcost-effectiveprogramto
financeoralhealthservicesforlow-

incomeindividualswhoareaged,
blind,anddisabled.

We hope these two issues,
and the ideas and recommen-
dationscontainedinthem,will
raiseawarenessinsideandout-
side the profession about the
criticalandgrowingdifficultyof

maintainingoralhealthforpeo-
ple with special needs. The pro-

fession must be concerned about
thissituation.Wemustdevelopcoali-

tionsandpartnershipswiththosemanyindi-
vidualsandgroupswhocareabouttheseproblems,andbe

at the forefront of proposing solutions and advocating for
theiradoption.Doingsowilldemonstrateourleadershipand
commitmenttoachievinggoodoralhealthforeveryonein
oursociety,includingourmostvulnerablecitizens.

Guest editor / Paul Glassman, DDS, MA, MBA, is pro-
fessor of Dental Practice, associate dean for Information
and Educational Technology, and director of the Advanced
EducationinGeneralDentistryProgramattheUniversityof
thePacificArthurA.DugoniSchoolofDentistry.

CDA

I n t ro d u c t i o n

Oral Health  
for People With 

Special Needs
Paul Glassman, DDS, MA, MBA
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Abstract

Currently, 35 million people are over the age of 65 in the 

United States. This number is expected to double to 70 mil-

lion by 2030 (Figure 1). In California, 3.7 million people are 

over the age of 65, and this number is expected to increase to 

6.4 million in the next 20 years or within the practice lifetime 

of students presently enrolled in California’s dental hygiene 

and dental schools. The oldest old, those over age 85, are the 

fastest-growing segment of the United States and California’s 

population. California’s aging population will reflect the diver-

sity of the state in general. Table 1 lists California’s 65-plus 

population by age and ethnic/racial categories.

By 2030, one in five Americans and Californians will be 65 

years or older. Women who reach age 65 can expect to live 

an additional 19 years of life, while men can expect to live 

an additional 16 years. The gap in life expectancy between 

men and women is narrowing due to improvements in medi-

cal care, preventive health services, and healthier lifestyles. 

Figures 2-4 show the improvements in life expectancy at 

birth, age 65, and age 75 for the U.S. population.

In the United States, there are an estimated 1.8 million nurs-

ing home beds used by 80 percent of the residents over age 

65. A report by the U.S. General Accounting Office estimated 

that 43 percent of all Americans over age 65 will reside in a 

nursing home at some time in their life. California currently 

has approximately 100,000 residents living in one of the 

1,503 nursing home facilities throughout the state. Nursing 

home care in California accounts for $5.6 billion. In 1998, the 

U.S. General Accounting Office reported that one in three 

California nursing homes was cited for serious or potentially 

life-threatening care problems.

With an aging imperative in California, this paper will dis-

cuss the implications of an aging society on maintaining oral 

health throughout one’s life, and the ability of dental profes-

sionals to meet the oral health needs of this population. 

Older Adults — 
Implications for Private 

Dental Practitioners
Linda C. Niessen, DMD, MPH, and Denise J. Fedele, DMD, MEd

Authors/LindaC.Niessen,DMD,MPH,is
vicepresident,ClinicalEducation,Dentsply
International, and clinical professor,
Department of Restorative Sciences, Baylor
College of Dentistry, Texas A&M Health
ScienceCenter,inDallas.

Denise J. Fedele, DMD, MEd, is chief,
Professional Development, Research and

DentalCare,VAMarylandHealthCareSystem,PerryPoint,Md.

O lder  
Adults



Reference: www.aoa.gov
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nlike previous cohorts of
elders, today’s adults over
theageof65andthebaby
boomerswhofollowthem
are equating health and
wellness with good oral

health.Thebabyboomgeneration,those
born between 1946 and 1964, was the
first to benefit from widespread com-
munitywaterfluoridationandfluoridein
toothpastesandmouthrinses.Asaresult,
theyhaveretainedmorenaturalteethand
maintained higher levels of oral health
than their previous cohorts. Current
elders also expect to take advantage of
moderndentaltreatmentslikewhitening,
and are expressing an increased interest
notonlyinmaintainingtheiroralhealth
and preventing oral diseases, but also
improvingoral/dental/facialesthetics.1

Whilethebabyboomgenerationis
expected to receive significant wealth
transferredfromtheirWorldWarIIgen-
erationparents,disparitiesexistamong
seniors in terms of economics, health,
andexpectations.2

Chronic Diseases and Patient 
Assessment 

With increased age comes increased
chronicdisease.Morethanhalfofolder
adults report at least one physical or
nonphysicaldisability.Disabilityismore
severeintheveryold,andthepresenceof
aseveredisabilityisassociatedwithlower
educationandincome.Arthritisoccursin
halfofolderpersonswithhypertension,
hearing impairments, and heart disease
occurring in approximately one-third of
olderpersons.Mostolderadultshaveat
least one chronic condition and many

have multiple conditions. Table 2 lists
the common chronic diseases in older
adults. Disability from chronic disease
canincreaseanolderadult’sriskfororal
diseases.Table3liststhecausesofdeath
inadultsovertheageof65.

Researchonperiodontaldiseasecon-
tinuestodemonstratelinkagesbetween
periodontal disease and cardiovascular
disease, and periodontal disease and
stroke.3,4 Treating periodontal disease
has been shown to improve the meta-
bolicmanagementofpoorlycontrolled
diabetics.5

U

O lder  
Adults

Table1

California’s 65-Plus Population by Age and Racial 
Background

Age in years Total population  % Asian  % Black % Hispanic % White

65-74 1,887,823  11.2  5.5  15.7  65.3 

75-84 1,282,178  8.7  4.5  10.8  74.2 

85+  425,657  6.6  4.4  9.1  78.2 

Reference: www.dof.ca.gov (Accessed July 6, 2005.)
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Evidence on the relationship
between oral diseases and systemic
healthcontinuestostrengthen.Arecent
study showed that periodontal patho-
gens were linked to increasing carotid
intima-mediathickness.6Researchersat

theUniversityofBuffalostudiedelder-
ly nursing home residents and found
that thosewhohadcertainbacteria in
dental plaque were at increased risk
fordevelopingpneumonia.7Thisstudy
suggestedthatdentalplaquemayserve

asareservoirforrespiratorypathogens.
Asaresult,oralhygienecareforinstitu-
tionalizedeldersmaynotonlyimprove
oralhealth,butalsodecreasetheir risk
forpneumonia.

Older adults frequently take mul-
tipleprescriptionsandover-the-counter
medications.Medications suchas anti-
depressants, antihistamines, antihyper-
tensives, and diuretics are most often
associated with a decrease in salivary
flow.8 More than 500 medications are
known to induce xerostomia or dry
mouth.Reduced salivary flowcompro-
mises the ability to chew, speak, taste,
and swallow,and increases the risk for
dental caries,periodontaldiseases, and
soft-tissuetrauma.

Oralcandidiasismayoccurwithlong-
termuseofantibiotics, steroidtherapy,
or chemotherapy. Other medical con-
ditions that compromise the immune
system such as diabetes mellitus, head
andneckradiationtherapy,andhuman
immunodeficiencyvirusinfectionplace
the patient at risk for candidiasis.9 A
number of medications frequently pre-
scribed to older adults can alter the
gingival tissue. Gingival overgrowth
can be induced by medications such
as anticonvulsants (phenytoin), cyclo-
sporines,andcalciumchannelblockers
such as nifedipine, in the presence of
poor oral hygiene, further complicat-
ing the ability to maintain good oral
hygiene. Fluctuating female hormones
duringmenopausemayaffectthegingi-
valtissueandperiodontalstatus.10

Obtaining a complete history may
takelongerwitholderadultswhohave
variouschronicdiseasesandaretaking
multiple medications. Dental profes-
sionals must become comfortable with
the medical aspect of a patient’s oral
healthcare.Dialoguebetweentheclini-
cianandthepatientoftenyieldsvaluable
informationandbuildsarelationship.A
comprehensivemedicalreviewincludes
an evaluation of systemic diseases and

Figure2.Changesinlifeexpectancyatbirthfrom1900-2001.

Source: National Center for Health Statistics, 2003.
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Source: National Center for Health Statistics, 2003.
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conditions that can affect oral disease
susceptibility. Past hospitalizations can
revealahistoryofserious illnessesand
provide the opportunity to evaluate
long-term consequences of these ill-
nesses.Consultationwith thepatient’s
physician occurs far more frequently
with older adults and individuals with
complexmedicalproblemspriortorou-
tinedentalcare,not tomentionwhen
invasiveproceduresareplanned.

Ambulation in the reception and
operatoryareasallowsanopportunityto
observe the patient for physical limita-

tionsandsignsofunderlyingdisease.A
patient’sappearance,weight,andposture
are often indicators of general health.
Forexample,impairedvision,dementia,
orarthritiscanhaveaprofoundeffecton
oralhygiene,withdementiaandarthritis
impeding routine self-care procedures,
indicating the need for modification.
Patientswithdiabetesmustunderstand
thattheirdiabetesplacesthematriskfor
periodontaldisease.

Additional information about fam-
ily status, social support system, eco-
nomics, housing, living arrangements,

andaccesstotransportationareimpor-
tant since these lifestyle factors may
play a role in the patient’s ability to
accessneededoralhealthcare.Fornurs-
ing home residents, obtaining needed
dentalcaremaybeevenmoredifficult
given that most facilities don’t have
dental operatories on site to provide
dentalcare.

Oral Health Status in Older Adults

DentalCaries
Untilrecently,dentalcarieswascon-

sideredachildhooddisease.Datacurrent-
ly demonstrates decreased caries preva-
lence among school-age children and
anincreasedprevalenceofcoronalcaries
through the fifth decade of life.11 Older
adultspresentwith thegreatest increase
inthenumberofteethatriskforcaries.
Estimatesshowthatby2030,thenumber
ofteethatriskin45-to64-year-oldswill
increaseby73percent;andthe65-to84-
year-oldgroupby104percent.12

Root caries occurs more frequently
in older adults. National survey data
showsthat47percentofindividualsage
65 to 74, and 56 percent of individu-
als 75 years and older, have decayed
orfilledrootsurfaces.11Riskfactorsfor
root caries are dry mouth (Table 4),
poor oral hygiene, exposed root sur-
faces (gingival recession), cognitive or
physical deficits, elevated numbers of
cariogenicbacteria,ahighcarbohydrate
diet,andpartialdentures.

Studies on nursing home residents
has shown poor levels of oral hygiene
andincreasedrootcariesinthispopula-
tion.Anecdotalreportssuggestapatient
can be admitted to a nursing home
withintactdentition,onlytohavethe
patientsuccumbtorootcariesinarela-
tively short period of time, e.g. six to
ninemonths.Others suggest thatwith
patientsremainingintheirhomeslon-
ger prior to nursing home admission,
patients may enter the nursing home

O lder  
Adults

Figure4.Changesinlifeexpectancyatage75from1960-2001.
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Source: National Center for Health Statistics, 2003.
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Table2
Common Chronic Diseases in Older Adults

Most frequently occurring conditions of elderly 2000-2001, by percent

Condition  Percent

Hypertension 49 

Arthritis 36 

Heart disease 31 

Cancer 20 

Sinusitis 15 

Diabetes 15 

Reference: www.aoa.gov

Additional years of life expectancy, men and women
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PeriodontalDisease
Advancedperiodontaldiseaseisless

prevalentthanmoderatediseaseinolder
adults.13 Little evidence exists that the
risk factors for periodontal disease in
older adults are different than the risk
forfactorsforyoungerpeople.Systemic
disease, medications, and depression
can contribute to modifying risk fac-
tors of periodontal disease with age.
Regardless of age, periodontal disease

with considerable unmet dental prob-
lems.Researchisneededtounderstand
theoralhealthstatusofpatientsasthey
enterthenursinghomeandthechanges
thatoccurduringtheirresidenceinthe
nursinghome.Ifadecubitusulcerina
nursinghomeresidenttriggersaquality
assurance audit, why doesn’t a mouth
fullof root cariesduringone’snursing
home admission trigger the same type
ofqualityassuranceaudit?

mayprogressfasterandtheresponseto
itstreatmentmaybeslowerinsmokers
than nonsmokers.14 In addition, peri-
odontaldisease inolder adults ismost
likelytheresultofdiseaseaccumulation
and effects over time, not the occur-
renceofnewdiseaseinlaterlife.15

For the nursing home population,
oral hygiene programs must be devel-
oped to assist residents who, because
of physical or mental infirmities, are
unabletoperformoralself-care.Dental
professionals have the opportunity to
sharetheiroralhealthknowledgewith
caregivers, nurses, and nurses aides in
long-termcarefacilitiestoimprovethe
oralhealthof theresidents.Onestudy
thatprovidedaprofessionallyadminis-
teredoralhygieneprogramtolong-term
careresidentsresultedinthereduction
oftheoccurrenceoffeveranddeathdue
topneumonia.16

OralCancer
It is estimated oral and pharyngeal

cancer accounted for 28,900 new cases
and 7,400 deaths in the 2002 in the
UnitedStates.17Oralandpharyngealcan-
cer increases with advanced age, with
most occurring after age 40. Men are
diagnosedwiththediseasetwiceasoften
as women. Data suggests the sex gap is
slowly narrowing.18 Research indicated
that several factors are associated with
increased risk for oral and pharynge-
al cancers. However, some people who
developoralcancerhavenoknownrisk
factors,whileothers,whodonotdevelop
thedisease,havemultipleriskfactors.

Tobacco and alcohol use are the
major risk factors for oral and pharyn-
gealcancers.Approximately90percent
ofpeoplewithoralandpharyngealcan-
cers use tobacco. All forms of tobacco,
including smokeless/chewing, cigars,
and pipes increase the risk for the dis-
ease.14 Smokers are up to six times
morelikelythannonsmokerstodevelop
oral cancers.19 Also, about one-third of

Table4

Medical Conditions or Disorders Associated  
With Dry Mouth

Medication use

Radiation treatment for head and neck cancer

Sjögrens syndrome

Bone marrow transplant

Thyroid disorder

Depression

Diabetes

Source: Fox, PC. Management of dry mouth. Dent Clin North Am, 1997.

Table3

Causes of Death in 65-Plus in 1980 and 2001
Leading causes of death 65 years and older, United States

Rank 1980  2001

1 Heart disease Heart disease

2 Malignant neoplasm Malignant neoplasm

3 Cerebrovascular disease Cerebrovascular disease

4 Pneumonia and influenza Chronic respiratory disease

5 COPD  Pneumonia and influenza 

6 Arteriosclerosis Diabetes mellitus 

7 Diabetes mellitus Alzheimer’s disease

8 Unintentional injuries Kidney disease

9 Kidney disease Unintentional injuries

10 Liver disease and cirrhosis Septicemia

Source: National Center for Health Statistics, 2003.
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peoplewhocontinuetosmokeaftersuc-
cessfultreatmentoftheircancerdevelop
secondcancersoftheoral,pharynx,or
larynx(comparedto6percentwhostop
smoking). In addition, people who fre-
quentlydrinkalcoholaresixtimesmore
likely to have oral cancer than those
who do not consume alcohol. More
than75percentoforalandpharyngeal
cancersareassociatedwithalcoholuse.

Ultraviolet light isasignificantrisk
factor for lip cancer. The incidence of
lip cancer is decreasing in the United
States.18 One-third of people with lip
cancer have occupations with signifi-
cant sun exposure. Also, vitamin A
deficiency,Plummer-Vinsonsyndrome,
and human papillomavirus infection
have also been suggested as possible
riskfactorsfororalcancer.Otherfactors

thatincreaseriskfororalcancerinclude
organ transplantation and subsequent
long-termimmunosuppression.20

Alcohol and tobaccowork together
todamagethecellsofthemouth.Table
5 shows habits that could prevent or
minimize the risk for oral and pha-
ryngeal cancer. Eliminating tobacco or
alcoholconsumption,evenaftermany
yearsofuse,lowerstheriskfordisease.
Althoughgreatstrideshavebeenmade
toimprovetheprognosisofseveralcan-
cers,theprognosisfororalandpharyn-
gealcancerhasnotimproved.17

Implications for Private 
Practitioners

As a result of the changing demo-
graphics, several implications for pri-
vate practitioners are proposed. Table

6 lists these recommendations by cat-
egory with the additional following
descriptions.

EducationinMedicine,Medications,
andComplexClinicalDentalSkills

Demographics demand that dental
practitionersbepreparedtocareforan
increasingnumberof specialcare indi-
viduals. This population will require
dental professionals to be comfortable
caring for patients with more chronic
illnessesandwhotakemultiplemedica-
tions. The medical laboratory may be
used as frequently in the future as the
dental prosthetic laboratory. A patient
recovering from a stroke and taking
anticoagulants will require the medi-
cal laboratory to determine the inter-
national normalization ratio to check
bleedingstatuspriortoscalingandroot
planing or a surgical procedure. The
medical history will take longer, and
futurecareforolderadultsmayrequire
takingvitalsigns(bloodpressure,pulse,
respirations)andperhapsotherprimary
care preventive services like screening
for diabetes, inquiring about flu shots,
etc.Thedentalofficeofthefuturemay
evenemployanursepractitionertopro-
videtheseprimarycareservices.

Dentalschoolsmayneedtoestablish
bothlong-andshort-termtrainingpro-
grams in geriatric dentistry and/or spe-
cialneedsdentistry.Perhapsthesecond
yearofageneralpracticeresidencycould
bededicatedtospecialpopulations,such
as caring for older adults in acute or
long-term care facilities. Currently, the
U.S.DepartmentofHealthandHuman
Services fund several geriatric medicine
anddentistryfellowshipprograms.These
two-yeartrainingprogramsenhancethe
medicalknowledgeandclinicalskillsof
physicians anddentists.Thephysicians
and dentists work together learning a
teamapproach togeriatricpatientcare.
It ishoped thatgraduatesof thesepro-
gramswillpursueacademiccareersand

O lder  
Adults

Table5

Preventing Oral and Pharyngeal Cancer

Limit/quit alcohol intake

Limit/quit tobacco use

Avoid midday sun

Wear a wide brim hat

Use sunscreen

Eat a healthy diet
Reference: www.cancer.org. Accessed July 6, 2005.

Table6

Categories of Recommendations to Improve Oral Health  
for Special Needs Populations

■ Education in medicine, medications, and complex dental skills

■ Office environment modifications

■ New models of delivery of dental care

■ Reimbursement rates for oral health services

■ Clinical research

■ Development and implementation of preventive protocols

■ New practitioners to provide primary oral health care
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serveasfacultymembersinmedicaland
dentalschoolsrolemodelingthiscollab-
orativebehavior.

Short-term programs or “mini-res-
idencies” similar to those developed
by the University of Minnesota would
enable practitioners to enhance their
medical skills in a shorter time. These
short-term programs on site at special
carefacilitiescanprovidemoresimula-
tion-basedexperiences.

Dental Office Environment
Withtheagingofthepopulation,the

dentalenvironmentmayneedtobemod-
ified.Thereceptionareashouldincludea
fewfirmchairsthatareeasytositinand
risefrom.Whilesoft,plushlivingroom-
type furnishings appear lovely, they are
oftendifficultforolderadultstositinand
evenmoredifficulttogetupfrom.

The dental office should be eval-
uated for wheelchair accessibility as
individuals who use wheelchairs have
difficulty negotiating corners. Ensure
thatspaceinthereceptionareaaccom-
modates a wheelchair without having
to move furniture. One should also
consideranoperatorythatislargerthan
usual,andequippingtheoperatorywith
thedentalchaironanairbladderthat
can be moved out of the way should
oneneedtotreatapatientwhoarrives
in a litter or a wheelchair and cannot
betransferred,likeaspinalcordinjury
patient. A headrest can be attached to
thewheelchair and thepatient treated

in the wheelchair. Similarly, patients
arrivingina“geri-chair”canbetreated
in that chair since it provides head
support for thepatient.Recognize that
thelitterorgeri-chairwillrequiremore
space in the dental operatory than a
conventional wheelchair. The dental
teamshouldworkwithphysical thera-
pists to learn how to transfer patients
safelysothepatientandthestaffdon’t
risk an injury. To the extent possible,
thedentalteammaywishtoencourage
thepatienttocometothedentaloffice
withanaidewhoisfamiliarwithtrans-
ferringtheindividual.

AccesstoOralHealthCare
The surgeon general’s report called

attention to the growing problem of
access to oral health care for special
needs patients.21 Increasing access to
oralhealthcareservicesforolderadults
hasbeencalleda“loomingcrisis.”22For
manyolderadults,financesmaynotbe
the only issue. For the medically com-
promisedinanursinghome,eventhose
withresources,theymayhavedifficulty
accessingoralhealthservices.Manyvol-
unteerprogramsexist tohelpmeetthe
oralhealthneedsofunderservedindivid-
uals,butasJamesBramson,DDS,execu-
tive director of the American Dental
Associationnoted,“Volunteerismisnot
adeliverysystem.”

New models for oral health care
deliveryneedtobedeveloped.Table7
liststhepercentageofnursinghomesby

ownership, reimbursementsourcesand
the U.S. elderly population. Currently,
individualsinnursinghomeshavevery
limited, if any, access to needed oral
healthcare.Dentistsare initiatingpor-
tabledentalpracticeswherethedentists
use portable equipment and provide
careinthepatient’shome.

Similarly, dentists are developing
nursing home-based dental practices
where they contract with the facilities
toprovidedentalcaretotheirresidents,
usuallyonafee-for-servicebasis.Private
corporateentitiesalsoaredevelopingto
contractwithnursinghomestoprovide
dentalcarefornursinghomeresidents.

Baby boom children evaluating
nursing homes for their aging parents
should ask if the nursing home has a
dentist on staff. CMS-reimbursed nurs-
ing homes are required to complete a
minimumdata set assessmentoneach
patient within 14 days of admission.
The minimum data set includes six
questions on oral health. These ques-
tionsarecompletedbynurseswhohave
littletrainingindifferentiatinghealthy
vs. diseased oral tissues. If a problem
is identifiedon theoralhealth section
of the minimum data set, the nursing
home is responsible for providing a
resolutiontothisproblem.

ReimbursementRates
Reimbursementplans and rates for

dental services need to be re-evalu-
ated. For the baby boom population,

Table7

Nursing Home Ownership, Reimbursement and U.S. Elderly Population Over Age 65

Nursing home ownership NH reimbursement U.S. elderly population (% of total U.S. population)

66% for profit 8% Medicare 65-74 18,759,000 (7%)

27% not for profit 68% Medicaid 75-84 11,145,000 (4%)

7% government 23% private pay 85+  3,625,000 (1%)

Reference: www.state.ca.gov
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who has had workplace-related dental
insurance,whentheyretireandswitch
their health insurance to Medicare,
they will lose their dental insurance.
Dentalofficemanagerswillbecomethe
bearerofthisbadnews.

Some have advocated extend-
ing dental insurance through retire-
ment for more than 20 years.23 In
September 2004, Judith Jones, DDS,
MPH, of Boston University convened
an “Elder’s Oral Health Summit” to
examine options for financing oral
healthcareforolderadults. (Papersof
theconferencewillbepublished.)The
AARP recently launched a new dental
insurance program managed through
Delta Dental of California for retired
individuals so that older adults can
maintain dental insurance coverage
throughtheirretirement.

Medicare currently does not reim-
burse for services for “the teeth and/
or supporting structures.” However,
Medicare will reimburse a dentist for
anoralhealthservicetheywouldreim-
burse a physician, e.g., a biopsy or
treatment of an oral candida infec-
tion. However, this reimbursement to
dentistscanbedifficulttoobtainfrom
Medicare. Medicaid reimbursement for
oralhealthservicesvariesbystate,with
some states only providing reimburse-
mentforchildren’soralhealthservices.
Ifa stateMedicaidprogramdoes reim-
burseforadultoralhealthservices,the
reimbursementratesareoftenverylow
and/or the participation by dentists is
notsufficienttomeettheneedsofthe
patientsrequiringcare.Currentdataon
Medicaiddentalutilizationforchildren
suggestthatforeveryfourchildrenwho
areeligibleforMedicaiddentalservices,
only one in four receives the care to
whichheor she is eligible. Experience
has shown that when state budgets
are cut, adult dental Medicaid cover-
age can be one of the first areas to be
eliminated.

ClinicalResearch
Additional research is needed to

continue to identify the relationships
between systemic disease and oral dis-
ease. Severalyearsago, the Instituteof
Medicine studied extending Medicare
coverageforthreedifferentconditions:
skincancerscreening,medicallyneces-
sarydentalcare,andtheeliminationof
timelimitsoncoverageofimmunosup-
pressive drugs for certain transplant
recipients.24 In the area of medically
necessary dental care, the Institute of
Medicine committee evaluated cancers
of the head and neck, leukemia, lym-
phoma, organ transplantation, cardiac

ied.Theyfurtherstated,“Standardsof
practice for these practices have been
developed,oftenonthebasisofplau-
siblebiological reasoningbutwithout
much evidence from well-controlled
clinical trials.”24 The committee con-
cluded that “direct evidence to sup-
portcoveragefor ‘medicallynecessary
dental services’ varies depending on
themedicalconditiontowhichdental
servicesarerelated.24

“Moreandbetterresearchisneeded
on the systemic implications of den-
tal problems and the dental interven-
tions to guide clinicians in caring for
people with serious health problems
and policymakers in supporting finan-
cial access to effective care.”24 Clinical
research todevelopevidence regarding
best practices and standardized proto-
cols for preventing and treating oral
diseases in special needs populations
will strengthen the ability to provide
care and seek financial reimbursement
fortheseservices.

PreventiveProtocols
Thesuccessofpreventionofdental

caries inchildrenspeaks to thedental
profession’sabilitytocreativelydesign
preventive programs for special needs
populations. Clinical trials to develop
evidence-based protocols for fluoride
varnishes and/or chlorhexidine rinses
toprevent rootcariesandperiodontal
diseases are needed. Methods to edu-
cate family caregivers and/or nurse’s
aides on daily oral hygiene regimens
for patients who need assistance, pro-
vide a leadership opportunity for the
dental assistant, dental hygiene, and
dentalprofessions.

NewPractitionerModels
Finally,theincreaseinspecialneeds

patients with oral health needs may
require a new practitioner who can
provide basic oral health care. Within
thedentalprofession,severalstatesare

valvular repair, and replacements. The
InstituteofMedicinerecommendedthat
the four requirements be present for
dental care to be considered medically
necessary.Theserequirementsincluded:
1)thebenefitsofdentalcareoutweigh
the harm; 2) dental care improves the
outcome for medical conditions; 3)
effectivedentalcareexistsforthoseoral
health risks; and4) thediseaseburden
from oral health risks on the medical
conditionissubstantial.

Thecommitteeconcludedthat“lit-
tle systematic research is available to
assessthepreventionandmanagement
of the oral-medical problems” stud-

O lder  
Adults

Baby boom children  
evaluating nursing homes  

for their aging parents 
should ask if the  
nursing home has  
a dentist on staff.
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expanding the role of dental hygien-
ists within nursing home settings to
improve access to primary preventive
oral health care and triage oral health
problemsmorereadily.

Registerednurseshavesuccessfully
demonstrated the ability to develop
certified nurse practitioners in sever-
al areas, including geriatrics. Perhaps
nursescoulddevelopacertifiednurse
practitioner in oral health. The regis-
tered nurse would receive additional
traininginoralhealthandcouldwork
in a hospital and a long-term care
facility. This person would have the
abilitytoeducatecaregiversandother
nursesinoralhealth,andoverseethe
dailyoralhygienecare,minimumdata
setcompletion,andtriagedentalcare
fortheresidents.

Conclusion
Oralhealthdoesn’thavetodecline

withadvancingage.Chronicillnesses,
age, and multiple medications can
increase the risk for root caries, peri-
odontaldisease,oralcancer,andother
soft-tissue lesions. Once risk factors
are identified, strategies to eliminate
them can be implemented. Health
and dental professionals must work
together with special needs popula-
tions, their family members and care
givers to diagnose, treat and prevent
oral diseases, subsequently maintain-
ing health and improving their qual-
ityoflife.
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Abstract

The U.S. health care system, best suited to acute care for adults, struggles to 

accommodate vulnerable populations (such as the elderly, disabled, and mentally 

ill), and struggles even more to find or put in place a system to care for special 

needs populations. Special needs populations require a protective and preventive 

system — one that helps families anticipate upcoming needs as patients transition 

through life cycles, and monitors problems as they arise while coordinating ser-

vices. Developing such a system, using a life cycle methodology, is a critical health 

policy frontier.1

The Role of Safety Net 
Providers in Delivering  

Oral Health Services for 
People With Special Needs
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Safety   
Net

Providers

W 
hiletheUnitedStates
spends dramatically
more on health than
most industrialized
countries, compa-
rable health status

indicators are not reflective of this
difference. Some have suggested four
basic options for slowing trends in
health care spending. These include
increasing the financial incentives for
patients to limit their use of servic-
es; increasing the efficiency of health
care delivery; increasing administra-
tive controls on the use of services;
and limiting the resources available
to the health care system. These are
not easily managed, and success will
not come without challenge. For one
thing, all health care spending repre-
sentssomeoneelse’sincomeandthose
who are facing a loss of income will
worktoblockeffortstocontaincosts.
In addition, each of these options,
with the possible exception of the
first,requiressomepeopletogetfewer
health services than theywould like.2
This brings front and center the all-
too-familiar scenarioof rationing. For



affectedbyeventsduringgestationand
earlychildhood.Inaddition,thedevel-
opment early in life of health-related
behavior, such as eating preferences,
exercise, and tobacco use may extend
intoadulthoodandaffecttheriskfora
varietyofadult-onsetdiseases.9

■ Hispanics have the highest and
fastest-risinguninsuredratesamongall
majorracial/ethnicgroups.10

■ SCHIP was passed to provide
health insurance to children of low-
incomeandworkingfamilies.Thecur-
rent state fiscal environment has put
that goal in jeopardy. This, despite a
largemultistatestudythatdemonstrat-
ed a reduction in unmet health needs
for enrolled children and adolescents.
These reductions continued for spe-

Safety  Net  
Providers

Serving as  
a safety net  

provider  
while still  

functioning  
as a business  

remains  
a challenge.

the most part, decision makers have
been unwilling to acknowledge the
inherent trade offs between health
care costs andpeoples’ access to care.
Or to put another way, serving as a
safetynetproviderwhilestillfunction-
ingasabusinessremainsachallenge.3

Current efforts to improve system
efficiency give priority to improving
thequalityofcareandhaveanuncer-
taineffectoncosts.Forexample,efforts
to increase the rate of conformity to
practice guidelines may increase rath-
er than decrease the use of services.
Pay-for-performance initiative awards
for improving quality are increasingly
being utilized throughout the coun-
try. Blue Shield of California recently
awarded more than $24 million to 95
medical groups for improved health
carequalityandpatientsatisfaction,as
wellastechnologyinvestmentstosup-
portpatientcare.

Special Needs, Vulnerable 
Populations, and Primary Care

Thecentralfocusofaddressingthe
healthofspecialneedspatients,partic-
ularlychildren,restswiththeprovision
ofprimarycare.4Recommendationsto
improve the health of children with
complex needs have relied on pro-
gramswithstrongprimarycareservices
thatofferhigh continuityof care and
increased competence in coordinat-
inglinkageswithsubspecialtyservices,
community-basedsupportgroups,and
hospital-basedcaresites,morerecently
referredtoas“medicalhomes.”5Recent
surveys have documented this model
characterizesthecareofonlyabout50
percent ofchildrenwithspecialhealth
care needs.6 Other studies of children
withspecificchronicdisorderssuchas
asthma, cystic fibrosis and sickle cell
diseasehavealsofoundmajordeficien-
cies in the quality and coordination
of services.7 Further, reimbursement
patterns of Medicaid and the State

Children’s Health Insurance Program
continue to generate disincentives to
“medical homes” or other compre-
hensive approaches to care for the
chronically ill.8 Neither Supplemental
Security Income nor managed care
attemptsatfinancinghavemadeprovi-
sionsforsystemsofcare.Itisinforma-
tive to consider the following to gain
perspective:

■ There is a growing body of evi-
dence that many important adult dis-
eases such as obesity, hypertension,
diabetes,andcardiovasculardiseasesare
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cial needs populations. While special
needs children and adolescents tend
tohavehigherunmetneeds regardless
of their insurance, states can pursue
strategies to minimize them including
needs assessment, risk-adjusting capi-
tation rates and expanding benefits,
or arranging for wraparound services
fromotheragencies.Moreimportantly,
there has been great improvement of
the long-term uninsured after SCHIP
enrollment. In summary, SCHIP has
improved access to and satisfaction
with care for all enrollees, even the
mostvulnerable.11

■ Despite the above, a Kaiser
study found that SCHIP enrollment
wasdowninthesecondhalfof2003,
the first decrease since program
inception. Enrollment reductions
were attributed to shifting children
to Medicaid, the addition of new
premiums, eligibility cuts (500,000
dropped), reduction of benefits and
otheradministrativechanges.

■ One of every three disabilities
experiencedbytheU.S.populationare
a result of conditions that arise dur-
ingchildhood.12Seriousemotionaland
behavioral disorders affect at least 11
percentofyouthbyadolescenceandare
likelytopersistintoadultlife.13

■ Childrenofmotherswithdepres-
sionareoneof thehighest riskgroups
for development of serious psychiatric
disorders,academicfailures,lowersocial
competence, and higher utilization of
healthservices.14

■ The strongest predictor in one
long-term study by the National
Institute of Child Health and Human
Development of children’s cognitive
and social competencewas thequality
ofmaternalcaregiving.15

■ Over the past four decades, the
percentage of children with limita-
tions in their activities because of
chronic health problems has more
thantripled.16,17



nation is stretched thin. Oral health
services for special needs populations
are a prime example of a nonsys-
tem that is cobbled together by car-
ing and committed individuals and
organizations trying to allocate scarce
resources within a framework of volt-
agedropsandpoweroutages.Eisenberg
and Power adopted the term “voltage
drops.”20 Voltaire, on the other hand,
was an 18th century French writer
and philosopher, who the author will
return to further along. Just as an
electrical system loses voltage when

currents pass through resistance, the
healthcaresystemlosespeopleasthey
confrontbarriersinsixareas:

■ Accesstoinsurancecoverage,
■ Enrollmentinavailableinsurance

plans,
■ Access to covered services and

providers,
■ Consistent access to primary

care/the“medicalordentalhome,”
■ Accesstoreferralservices,and
■ Thedeliveryofhighquality ser-

vices.
The interplay and combinations

and permutations of these six “volt-
age drops” create a conundrum and
continuum of uncertainty and chal-
lenge for special needs populations
and their families, caregivers, and

Oral health services for 
special needs populations 
are a prime example of a 

nonsystem that is cobbled 
together by caring and 

committed individuals and 
organizations trying to 

allocate scarce resources.

The Safety Net and Conflict

There is evidence the public is
becoming more apprehensive about
thevalueandcostsofprogramsserving
vulnerable populations.18 Too often,
and demonstrably over the past sev-
eral years, reductions in oral health
serviceshaveoccurred inmanystates.
Ten states with the largest number
of uninsured are, to no one’s sur-
prise, California (11 million); Texas
(7.6 million); New York (5 million);
and Florida (4.6 million), followed by
Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Georgia,
NorthCarolina, andMichigan.Nearly
fourinfiveindividualswhowentwith-
out health insurance were employed
in2002.Ofthepeopleuninsureddur-
ing 2002, 22 percent were not in the
laborforcebecausetheyweredisabled,
chronicallyill,familycaregivers,orfor
otherreasons.19

Thereisalsoevidencethatincome
inequality and health are strongly
related. To put another way, income
inequality or those living at lower
economiclevelsasopposedtohigher,
haveapoorerhealthstatus.Statesand
localitiesthataremoreincomeinequi-
table have poorer health as measured
by a variety of indicators. Further,
advocates for child health care argue
theyhavebecomeanunwitting casu-
alty of an intergenerational conflict
that pits the most vulnerable seg-
ments of our population, the young
and the old, against one another in
thecompetitionforincreasinglyscarce
social welfare dollars and resources.
Unfortunately, this reinforces a por-
traitofgenerationalspendingthathas
been one of tension, cleavage, and
competition.

The Safety Net: Voltage and 
Voltaire

VoltageDrops
The health care safety net for the

providers.

Voltage Drops and Primary Care
Starfield and others have long

argued that access to a consistent
source of primary care (inclusive of
oral health services) was found to be
the most important factor associated
withreceivingpreventivecareservices.
The stronger the primary care base
of health systems, the lower the cost
for health services.21 Children and
specialneedspatientswithina“medi-
calhome”systemarehalfas likely to
experience delayed or foregone care
(theyreceivecareinatimelymanner);
and the same children are less than
half as likely to have unmet health
needsforfamilysupportservicesthan
those outside the “medical home”
environment.22 In addition, there
were statistically significant decreases
in parents missed workdays and hos-
pitalizations.23Clearly,theconceptual
basis of the “medical home” provides
an approach to care that is accessi-
ble, continuous, comprehensive, fam-
ily-centered,compassionate,culturally
effective,andcoordinated.

Access to oral health services for
special needs patients is affected by
manyparametersincludingthenum-
ber of providers in underserved or
other communities, the choice and
education of those providers, the
availability of school-based health
services, and cultural sensitivity of
caregivers.Thecompellingpriorityis
to find and reinforce programs that
have themost effective and efficient
coordination methods. Access also
implies a ready availabilityof timely
referral sources, feedback, and track-
ing. About 15 percent of American
children have special health care
needs,withasthmaandattentiondef-
icithyperactivitydisorderaccounting
for40percent.24

The widespread implementation
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of “medical and dental home” pro-
gramsisessential.Sucheffortscancre-
ateaseamlessandcomprehensive life
cyclemodel,analogoustocommunity
healthcenters.

Safety Net Providers: Who Are 
They? (Table 1)

In Tables 2-12 are data summa-
rizing Health Resources and Services
Administration and Bureau of Primary
HealthCareprograms.Theseprograms
provide access to vulnerable popula-
tionsandthosewithspecialneeds.

Community Health Centers
Started in the 1960s as a central

element of Presidents Kennedy and
Johnson’s “war on poverty,” federal-
ly funded community health centers
remain one of the most successful
and enduring programs in the coun-
try.Foundedonprinciplesofcommu-
nitygovernance, a life cycleapproach
to health services supported by an
interdisciplinary primary care team,
these centers form an environment
that serves as a “medical/dental”
home (many years ahead of its time)
for the most vulnerable in society.
Importantly, they are located with-
in health professions shortage areas.
The community health centers model
suggests strongly that one can breed
and replicate successful practices that
includeoralhealthservices forspecial
needspatients through1) community
involvement;2)buildinganinterdisci-
plinaryteamthatintegratesoralhealth
andprimarycare;and3)alteringinsti-
tutional, social and health policy to
support the financing and delivery of
dentalservices,innontraditionalways
(Tables12and13).

Emergency Departments
A word on hospital emergency

department capacity suggests the fol-
lowing:Morethan100millionvisitsare
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made each year to emergency depart-
ments in theUnited States, generating
some10millionadmissions.Themedia
reports that hospitals are closing their
emergency departments and reducing
access to emergency department ser-
vices,raisingconcernstheyarenotsus-
tainable under competition and man-
aged care. Contrary to popular belief,
the trend in California belies this sug-
gesting,according toa study inhealth
affairs, there is a robust market and

hospitalsareaddingtotheiremergency
departments’capacitytomeetincreased
demand and access.25 Supporting eco-
nomic analysis shows that emergency
departments are sustainable since they
generateasizeableandgrowingportion
ofinpatientadmissions,whichcontrib-
utetoeconomicviability.

Common Threads
Safety net providers of oral health

services for special needs patients are

 

■ Consolidated Health Center Programs

 ● Community health centers

 ● Migrant health centers

 ● Homeless health centers

 ● Public housing primary care

 ● Healthy schools, healthy communities

Table3

HRSA/BPHC Programs

Table2

HRSA Bureaus

Safety Net Providers
Table1

■ Community health centers

■ Hospitals

■ Emergency departments

■ State and local health departments

■ Dental schools

■ Dental hygiene school

■ Other community health resources

■ Bureau of Health Professions

■ Maternal and Child Health Bureau

■ HIV/AIDS Bureau 

■ Bureau of Primary Health Care

Safety  Net  
Providers
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beset by the samevoltagedropsprevi-
ously mentioned, only with profound-
ly greater severity. While 45 million
Americans have no health insurance,
more than100millionhavenodental
coverage.Mostuninsured,underserved,
and special needs populations rely on
Medicaid, yet states are cutting bud-
gets andoften eliminatingdental ben-
efits.Thoughspecialneedspopulations
oftenhavepublicorprivate insurance,
obtainingoralhealthservicesremainsa
significantproblemduetothecomplex-
ityof theirneeds; the lackofa system
in place (dental home) providers; the
lack of education and experience of
the dental workforce in this special-
ized arena; as well as financing issues.
Ifthiswerenotenough,therearewide
differences in spending by states for
peoplewithdevelopmentaldisabilities.
Itisclearthatmodelsofferingbasicoral
healthservicesinconnectionwithcom-
munity-basedprimarycareservicesmay
ensure comprehensive health care for
our most vulnerable and underserved
populations.26

Strengthening the Oral Health 
Safety Net 

SomeRecommendations

Education
There has been a historical lack of

education in how to care for special
needspatientsatthepre-andpostdoc-
toral levels. The need for significant
education and hands-on learning is
essential, as well as the need to target
those providers more likely to treat
patientswithspecialhealthcareneeds.
These include dentists in small com-
munities, those who accept Medicaid,
and older dentists.27 This may include
mini-residencies, distance education
and learning, and career tracks and
alternatives in special care dentistry. A
recent example includes the recogni-

HRSA/BPHC Programs (2002)
Table6

Table4

HRSA/BPHC Programs

Table5

HRSA/BPHC Programs (2002)

■ Other Programs
● Native Hawaiian health care
● Black lung clinics
● Radiation exposure screening and education
● Hansen’s disease
● Immigration health services
● Drug pricing program 340B

■ Service Expansion
● Mental health
● Substance abuse
● Pharmaceutical services
● Oral health

■ Grantees 843

■ Delivery sites 4,621

■ Workforce  69,956 FTEs
 ●MD/DO 5,735
 ●NP/PA/CNM 3,170
 ●DDS/DMD 1,230
 ●Dental hygienists 383
 ●Dental assistants 2,291

■ Grantees 843

■ Delivery sites 4,621

■ Workforce 69,956.33 FTEs

■ Patients 11,318,727
 ●Medical 10,075,994
 ●Dental 1,644,917

■ Encounters 44,777,627
 ●Medical 34,455,073
 ●Dental 3,787,923
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tionofdiplomatestatus inspecialcare
dentistry.

Accreditation Standards
Standards must be reviewed and

changed to incorporate competencies
thatwillassureaworkforcewithexperi-
enceincaringforpatientswithspecial
needs. The dental education commu-
nitymustlookathowcaringforspecial
needspopulationscanfitwithinrevised
accreditationstandardsatboththepre-
andpostdoctorallevels.

Safety Net Providers and a Continuum-
Based Perspective

Safetynetprovidersareoftenrecent
graduates.TheymaybeNationalHealth
Service Corps assignees and without
benefitofanyresidencytrainingingen-
eraldentistry.Itiscritical,becauseofthe
populationstheycare for, todevelopa
significanteducationalprocessforthem
in caring for special needs patients.
Workforce recruitment and retention
remains a critical challenge for com-
munity health centers and developing
strategies must consider issues ranging
fromindebtednessandlifestylechoices,
tothenatureofpracticeandequitycon-
siderations.Communityhealthcenters
havebeenconceptualizedtomoveoral
healthcareawayfromitsisolated“solo
cottage practice” model, allowing it to
be integratedwith thehealth care sys-
tem in ways that both improve access
and quality, create “medical/dental”
homes,andencourageinterdisciplinary
lifecycleapproachestocaseanddisease
management. This continuum-based
perspective, already in place at com-
munityhealthcentersforsome40-plus
years, helps ensure that contemporary
advancesinbiomedical,populationand
behavioralandevidence-basedsciences
are integrated with patient care and
educationatalllevels.

The Dental Home

Table7

HRSA/BPHC Programs (2002)

 ●  Medicaid   44%
 ● Medicare  9%
 ● Other public insurance 4%
 ● Private insurance  12%
 ● Self-pay  31% ➞ Uninsured = 4,405,301

Table8

Health Centers (2002)

Table9

Oral Health Care Professional Staff (2002)

Table10

Health Center visits (2002)

■ Grantees 843

■ Delivery sites 4,621

■ Total income (all sources) 5.2 billion

■ Health center programs with on-site dental programs:  530
 (77% of all programs)

■ Dental users: 1,644,917
 (14% of all health center users)

■ HP 2010 goal:  90% of all health centers to provide on-site access  
to primary oral health care services 

■ In health center programs:

 ●  1,052 dentist FTEs

 ●  316 dental hygienists FTEs

■ 5 physician FTEs to 1 dentist FTE

■ Dental program visits: 3,787,923 
(14% of all health center visits — 100% of dental visits)

■ Dentist visits: 3,349,319 
(86% of dental visits)

■ Dental hygienist visits: 438,604 
(14% of dental visits)

Safety  Net  
Providers
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Thishasbeendescribedasanacces-
siblefamily-centered,continuous,com-
prehensive, coordinated, compassion-
ate, and culturally competent source
ofcarethatmayofferastrikingoppor-
tunity, for both the public and pri-
vatesector, to impactaccessandqual-
ity management indicators for special
needs patients.28 A recent study sug-
gestedthateffortstoreducedisparities
in access to dental care and establish
dentalhomesshouldincludeprograms
toincreasepatients’trustindentalpro-
fessionals.29

Social Marketing/Alliances
Exploration of social marketing

and how to create alliances among
obviousandnot-so-obviouspartnersis
essential in order to create consumer,
patient and provider awareness. The
formation of state oral health plans is
an opportunity to bring stakeholders
together.TheNewYorkStateTaskForce
on Special Care Dentistry, sponsored
by the governor and the Office of
MentalRetardationandDevelopmental
Disabilities, is another example of
bringingtogetheranempoweredgroup
toworkonissuesofeducation,access,
qualitymanagement,painandanxiety
control, and publications to support
and improve care for special needs
patients in New York state. Whether
thesetypesofinitiativescanfosterthe
partnerships and collaboration needed
to translate words into resources and
ongoing organizational commitment
and infrastructure, particularly in a
period of scarce resources, remains a
challengeforthefuture.

NO MONEY/NO MISSION or NO 
MARGIN/NO MISSION

PARTNERSHIPS/COLLABORATION 
and INNOVATION

Particularkindsofinnovationshave
beencalleddisruptive.However,associ-

Table12

Safety Net Providers  
National Association of Community Health Centers summary

Health Center Patients by Income Level (2002)

Table11

21% 12%

67%

>200% of poverty line100%-200% of poverty line

<100% of poverty line

■ CHCs are providing primary care to 15 million Americans.

■ Number of health center uninsured patients grew by 11% during 2003 
alone.

■ 110.2 million visits to emergency department (ED) in 2002 up from 89.8 
million in 1998.

■ 10% to 50% of all ED visits are for nonurgent and avoidable conditions. 
Savings between 1.6 to 8 billion if seen at CHCs.

■ Number of primary care physicians per capita is shrinking.

■ Cuts in direct funding and Medicaid challenge health centers.

Source: National Association of Community Health Centers
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ated with that premise lies a strategy
that can reap great harvests. In the
following case study, disruptive inno-
vationhasbeenutilizedwithinasafety
netandpostdoctoraltrainingenviron-
ment to increase access to vulnerable
populations and ameliorate recruit-
ment and retention (workforce) issues
for many of the nation’s community
healthcenters.

Lutheran Medical Center, a 476-
bed teaching hospital in Brooklyn,
N.Y., is one of the oldest and larg-
est federally qualified health centers
in the country. Since its inception,
it has housed a growing Department
of Dental Medicine providing more
than50,000oralhealthvisitsannually.
Thehealthcenteroperatesasahospi-

tal-based multispecialty group practice
generatingmorethan600,000encoun-
ters yearly.There are fourpostdoctoral
training programs in general practice
residency, advanced education in gen-
eral dentistry, pediatric dentistry, and
endodonticswitha totalofmore than
75residents.

In a nontraditional and innovative
approachtodentaleducation,Lutheran
Medical Center has pioneered collab-
orative partnerships (Table 14 and
15) partnered with community health
centers, the Indian Health Service and
other safety net providers throughout
thecountry,establishingaservicelearn-
ing environment for full-time resident
training. Adjusting and titrating the
balance between service and learning

in programs that had been historically
service-oriented proved disruptive and
challenging at times; however, it is
alwaysworththetradeoffandoutcome.
Health centers are linked through a
comprehensive synchronous and asyn-
chronous distance-learning curriculum
thatsatisfiesaccreditationstandardsand
allowstheuseofadvancedtelecommu-
nicationsmethodologies indentaledu-
cation. Ongoing faculty development
initiatives and caring for those most
vulnerablehavecreatedanenvironment
that is unusual and stimulating for all
involved. Special needs patient visits
accountfor25percentto30percentof
the 100,000-plus visits generated each
year by residents serving in safety net
organizations. Close to 50 dental resi-
dents are currently located in approxi-
mately50extramuralsitesinNewYork,
RhodeIsland,Massachusetts,Colorado,
Arizona,Alaska,Hawaii, andTennessee
(Table 16). This is an example of how
one institution,withadistinctmission
andfocus,hasmadeadifference.

Quality Improvement/Disease 
Management/Access

There is concernabout thequality
ofcarebeingprovidedtospecialneeds
patients. There is a need for quality
management guidelines and param-
eters in oral health for special needs
patients.Whileappropriatenessissues,
including under- and overutilization
need to be explored, opportunity is
apparent in assessing and adopting
pay-for-performance measures. Some
studies suggest a significant barrier
to providers in not caring for special
needs patients may be reimbursement
related. To the extent that access is,
and will remain, the most significant
problem in providing oral health ser-
vices to this population and is linked
to reimbursement, it is essential to
tie performance and quality incen-
tives together.This isa fertilearea for

Table13

Source: BPHC Dental Programs

New start Svs expansion Dental on site Health center w/o dental

Bureau of Primary Health Care
Health Center Dental Programs

Safety  Net  
Providers
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Table15

Collaborative Partnerships

research.

Why Not the Private Sector? 
Managed care organizations and

multispecialtyorganizationsarepoten-
tial organizational structures that may
fosterthedentalhome.

Social, Health Policy and Legislative 
Activism

Insummary,noneofthepreviously
mentioned, while it may appear so,
standaloneandaremutuallyexclusive
from one another. They are indeed
ofteninextricablyentwined.

Conclusion
Perhaps the most powerful policy

implications of linking primary care,
“medical/dentalhomes,”and life cycle
approaches to special needs patients is
thatitpermitsandprovidesanexpand-
ed view of health along a seamless
continuum. Life cycle policy is essen-
tiallypreventionwiththe longesttime
horizon possible: from conception to
death.

One thing we must learn from the
pastisthateffortstohelpspecialneeds
patients,especiallythosefromimpover-
ishedorimmigrantbackgrounds,require
thecooperationofdiversegroupswith
oftendifferingagendas,butultimatelya
commonpurpose,toconstructaneffec-
tivepublichealthenterprise.Thereare
socialarchitectswhocankeepanedifice
intact,butonlywithconstantlaborand
attention. Dentists, policymakers, and
otherhealthprofessionalshaveamajor
stakeinmeetinganewcenturyofchal-
lengesforthosewithspecialneedswith
creative,fiscallyresponsible,andcultur-
allysensitivesolutions.

The most famous line in Voltaire’s
Candideisthefinalone:“Wemustcultivate
ourgarden.”ThatisCandide’sresponseto
thephilosopherPangloss,whotriesagain
and again to prove that we live in the
bestofallpossibleworlds,nomatterwhat

Table14

Collaborative Partnerships

Table16

LMC Dental Residency Network

Current Alaska
Arizona
Colorado
Hawaii
Massachusetts
New York
New Mexico
Rhode Island
Tennessee

Future Arkansas
California
Mississippi
Puerto Rico
Washington

■ Community health centers

■ Public health commissions

■ Indian health services

■ Group practices (profit and nonprofit)

■ Health science centers

■ Prison health systems

■ Managed care organizations

■ Veterans Administration

■ Community hospitals

■ Health departments

■ Liaison with National Health Service Corps

■ Other ambulatory care organizations



disaster befalls. Ever since Candide was
published in1759, that linehas seemed
to express a reluctance to get involved,
analmostquietistrefusaltobedistracted
bythegrandchaosofearthlyevents.And
thatreadingmightmakesenseifCandide
hadn’talreadylivedthroughalifetimeof
woe and travail. In fact, that line is the
summation of Candide’s (and perhaps
our own) wisdom, his recognition that
no matter how you choose to explain
theworld,nomatterhowmanyvoltage
dropsweneedtotraverse,thegardenstill
needscultivating.
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Abstract

Oral Health in America: A Report of the Surgeon General released in 2000 was the 

first-ever surgeon general’s report on the status of oral health in the United States. 

It clearly outlined a growing set of challenges in such areas as reducing oral health 

disparities, improving access to oral and dental care, and prevention of common 

dental diseases.1 Findings revealed that 75 percent of dental disease is found in 25 

percent of the population. California’s children have twice as much untreated decay 

as their national counterparts.2 For children with special health care needs seeing 

a dentist, the data is sparse but a survey of general dentists conducted in 2001 

showed that only 10 percent see these children often or very often.3

Access to Care for People 
With Special Needs:  
Role of Alternative 

Providers and  
Practice Settings

Christine E. Miller, RDH, MHS, MA

nCalifornia,morethanone-third
of the 35 million people in the
state do not have access to oral
healthcare.By2028,theproject-
edpopulation increase is 50mil-
lion,withaboutoneoutofevery

eight Americans living in the state.
Based on the 2000 census, America’s
population isprojected toexceed400
million in 2050, more than a 42 per-
centincreasefromtheyear2000.The
underservedpopulationsarepredomi-
natelyHispanicandAfrican-American
from lower socioeconomic levels. The
number of people without dental
insuranceisthreetimesthenumberof
peoplewithoutmedicalinsurance.4

In thepost-WorldWar II era,den-
tistryhasbeenpredominantlyprovided
bysolopractitionersprovidingfee-for-
servicecare.5Therolesofallieddental
providers,dentistsanddentalservices
evolved based on the private practice
model. With the advent of dental
insurance, private practice businesses
grew rapidly to serve the expanding
insured population and those able to
afford out-of-pocket dental expenses.
About 56 percent of patients seen in
private practice have a dental benefit
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State Models of Workforce and 
Practice Settings

Thenationaldebateaboutaccesshas
escalated to involveothersoutside the
dental profession. The issues of access
and health care workforce constraints
arenowseenaslegitimateconcernsfor
state legislators, consumers, provider
organizations, and managed-care plan
administrators.

Across the nation, a wide variety
of models have evolved for involving
dental hygienists in addressing work-
force issues. Many of these workforce
strategiesandlicensingoptionsforden-
tal hygienists are “works in progress.”
The scopeofnewduties andallowable
practice settings differ state by state as
does the title for the new role or cat-
egory. Some of the categories of new

plan (private, HMO, PPO); almost 31
percentareself-pay.6

Incomparison,oralhealthcareser-
vicesprovidedoutsideofprivatedental
offices have limited funding. Of the
nearly $53.8 billion spent in 1998 on
dental services, only about 4 percent
was funded by public sources.7 The
dental safety net is small in compari-
son with the medical safety net. The
dental safety net providers are under-
financed, understaffed, and overbur-
dened. In response to the needs of
thoseunderservedAmericansidentified
in the surgeon general’s report, policy
makersandstakeholdersmustnowlook
beyond theexisting systemof finance,
practiceorganization,andutilizationof
professionals.8

The Role of Allied Dental 
Providers

The role of allied dental personnel
is cited as one strategy to address pre-
vention,accesstocare,healthcaredis-
parities, and the dental workforce and
distribution issues. Dental hygienists
andassistantsaretheprimarypersonnel
that comprise the allied dental health
care workforce. For the past century,
allieddentalhealthcareprovidershave
played a critical role in meeting the
nation’s oral health needs. Since the
1960s,thesizeofthealliedhealthwork-
forcehascontinuallyincreased.

Dental hygienists, with their focus
on community health and preventive
care,havebeensuggestedasbeingthe
oralhealthprofessionalsbestpoisedto
addressissuesofaccess.9-11Theprofes-
sion of dental hygiene comes from a
traditionofpromotingmodelsandser-
vicestoimproveoralhealthforpeople
with special needs and the under-
served. The number and diversity of
dental hygiene graduates grew consis-
tentlythroughoutthe1990s,fromjust
over 3,900 in 1990 to nearly 5,300 in
1999,a36percentincrease.Asof2003,
265dentalhygieneprogramsand259
dental assisting programs graduated

Roles

The scope of new  
duties and allowable  

practice settings  
differ state by state  
as does the title for  

the new role  
or category. 

5,693and4,822providersannuallyin
theUnitedStates.

InCalifornia,the21dentalhygiene
schools graduate approximately 383
registered dental hygienists per year.
Currently, an estimated 15,430 RDHs
practice inCalifornia.Thediversityfor
dental hygiene graduates, in terms of
raceandethnicity,isexpandingaswell.
The number of black graduates grew
from 331 in 1996 to 523 in 2003. For
theHispanic/Latinogroup,thenumbers
increased from 618 in 1999 to 832 in
2003, and the Native American/Alaska
nativegroupincreasedfrom60in1996
to90in2003.12

dental hygiene practice are called col-
laborative practice; limited-access per-
mit; extended-care permit; registered
dentalhygienist inalternativepractice;
andpublichealthsupervision.Theterm
“collaborative practice” will be used as
the generic term in this article to refer
toalteredandexpandedrolesandduties
of the hygienist provider. Some states
havemodifiedtheStatePracticeActs,or
other statutory or regulation language
toallowfordifferentrolesandpractice
settings for hygienists. A sampling of
states and theirworkforce innovations,
servicesandregulationsfollows.

Washington
Apioneerstatein1984,Washington

initiated changes to regulations. The
hygienist is authorized to examine
patients prior to an exam by a dentist
and conduct the dental hygiene treat-
ment plan, scale, root plane, curettage,
andprovidepreventioneducation.Asof
2001,hygienistswhoareschool-endorsed
may assess the need for and apply seal-
ants and fluoride varnishes. Currently,
about50hygienists inthestatearepro-
viding services to low-income children
and families, people with special needs,
high-risk teens, pregnant mothers, and
theelderly.

Minnesota
Asof2003,hygienistsinMinnesota

can be employed by health care facili-
ties, programs and nonprofit organiza-
tions, and may perform certain dental
hygiene services without the patient
first being examined by a dentist. The
hygienist must have a “collaborative”
agreement with a dentist. The title is
CPDH,forcollaborativepracticedental
hygienist. About six have applied for
thisstatus.Requirementsincludeahis-
toryofactivepracticeofat least2,400
hoursinthelast18months.

Connecticut
In Connecticut, authorization was

granted to provide services for children
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in alternative settings. Services to adults
in alternative settings were later added.
In1997,severalstatecouncilsfocusedon
dentalaccess.Hearingswereheldanddata
frompublichealthprogramsthatincluded
dentalhygienistsindicatedhigherutiliza-
tionrates.Oneinparticular,theHartford
School Program, utilized dental hygien-
ists in the schoolsasan initiatorof care
andasa casemanager.This allowed the
dentisttofocusonrestorativeprocedures.
Between 65 percent and 70 percent of
allMedicaidchildren inHartfordreceive
services through the school program.13
The procedures allowed by the dental
hygienists aredentalhygiene exams, tri-
age and referral, charting, prophylaxis/
scaling, sealants, and related preventive
andeducationalservices.

In1999,legislationwasimplement-
ed which allowed dental hygienists
with two years of experience to prac-
tice without supervision in alternative
settings that included adults. Some of
thealternativesites includedhospitals,
residentialcarehomes,nursingandrest
homes,homecareagencysites,institu-
tions, group homes, and health care
facilitiesforpeoplewithdisabilities.

Iowa
In Iowa, policy makers focused on

the Medicaid EPSDT “Exception to
Policy”waiver.Thewaiverorexception
was needed for public health agencies
to bill for certain services provided by
the dental hygienists in communities
lacking sufficient numbers of dentists
totreatchildrenonMedicaid.In2000,
theexceptionbecamepolicy.Datafrom
1999 and 2002 comparing counties
using dental hygienists for screening
and referral versus counties that did
not,demonstratedsignificant increases
in children receiving services in the
countiesinIowausinghygienists.14

Kansas
In 2003, Kansas focused on adding

a category to dental hygiene licensing
called the Extended Care Permit I and

Extended Care Permit II. Both permits
mustbeobtainedfromtheKansasDental
Board.Someoftherequirementsarethat
the RDH must have performed 1,800
hours or been an instructor for four
semesters in the last three years; must
besponsoredbyadentist;signanagree-
ment stating the dentist shall monitor
the hygienists activities; provide copies
offindings/treatmenttothesponsoring
dentist or clinic supervisor; and show
proofofprofessionalliabilityinsurance.
For Permit I, the allowable sites are
schools,localhealthdepartments,Head
StartPrograms,indigenthealthcareclin-
ics, and state correctional institutions.
The services provided may be prophy-
laxis, fluoride application, prevention
education,assessmentwithdiagnosisby
adentist, andotherduties asdelegated
bythesponsoringdentist.15

For people with special needs, the
PermitIIisrequired.Thedutiesarethe
samebutthereisanadditionalrequire-
menttocompletesixhoursoftraining
on the care of special needs patients.
The allowable alternative practice set-
tingsexpandtoadultcarehomes,hos-
pitallong-termcareunits,stateinstitu-
tions,andresidencesofpeoplewhoare
homebound.

California
Toaddressaccess todentalhygiene

care for underserved populations,
the Registered Dental Hygienist in
Alternative Practice category was first
created in the 1980s as a California
HealthManpowerPilotProjecttoallow
hygienists to practice in alternative
settings. The pilot project mechanism
allows the Office of Statewide Health
Planning and Development to demon-
strate and evaluate new or expanded
roles for health care professionals or
delivery alternatives before changes
in licensing laws were made by the
Legislature.Examplesofsuccessfulpilot
projects include nurse practitioners,
physician assistants, emergency medi-
caltechnicians,andRDHAPs.



theRDHAPmaypracticeinsafetynet
organizations and public health enti-
ties, including public hospitals and
tribal clinics. SB 2022 outlined the
scopeofpracticeforRDHsandinclud-
edprovisionsfortheRDHstoprovide
preventive services without supervi-
sion by the dentist in any public
health clinic created or administered
bylocal,county,state,orfederalgov-
ernmententity.

One essential concern for the suc-
cessful integration of alternative roles
and practice is whether the state will
directlyreimbursehygienistsunderthe
Medicaid program. Often, statutory
and regulatory language needs to be

to dental care given dental workforce
shortages. The history, program param-
eters,andscopeofpracticeofthistypeof
provider,bothinternationallyandinthe
UnitedStates,arereviewed.

NewZealand’sSchoolDentalNurse
Model

New Zealand’s prioritization of oral
health for a country of 4 million is
remarkable. All children from the age
21⁄2(sixmonthsforchildrenathighrisk)
throughage13areeligibletoparticipate
in the school dental service and receive
freecomprehensivepreventiveandrestor-
ative care at the local school from the
school dental therapist.17 Enrollment is
notmandatory,yet97percentofschool-
agechildrenparticipate.

Childrenwithspecialneeds,theother
3 percent not found in the school pro-
gram,aredirectedtoaspecialdentalben-
efits program and are served by private
practitioners. In 2003, there were nine
licensedpediatricdentistsinthecountry,
eightofthemworkinginthepublicsec-
torwithonlyoneinprivatepractice.18

Theschooldentalnursemodelbegan
in1921with30studentsattendingatwo-
year trainingprogram inWellington.As
employeesofthefederalhealthcaresys-
tem,theywereeducatedtoperformoral
examinations; develop treatment plans;
provide preventive services, including
prophylaxis; administer local anesthesia;
prepare and restore primary and young
permanent teeth; and extract primary
teeth.Allcarewasgivenunder thegen-
eral supervision of a Ministry of Health
dentist.In1988,byavoteofthedental
nurses,theychangedthenametodental
therapists.Today,theyoperateunderthe
supervisionofaprincipaldentalofficerof
thedistricthealthboard.19

Toapplytooneofthetwodentalther-
apyeducationprogramsinNewZealand,
onemustbeahighschoolgraduatewith
a passing grade in biology. The two-
yearcurriculumis32weeksinduration,
totaling 2,400 curriculum hours. About
760hoursofthe2,400-hourcurriculum

modifiedtoallowthis.Statesthathave
made somechanges toallowMedicaid
programs to directly reimburse are
California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Maine, Minnesota, Missouri (the pro-
vision sunsets in 2006), New Mexico,
Nevada,Oregon,andWashington.16

International Access to Care 
Models: The Dental Nurse

Another strategy toaddress access to
careissuesisthedevelopmentofanewcat-
egoryofdentalprovider,thedentalnurse
or dental therapist. The World Health
Organization documented 42 countries
withoralhealthproviderssimilartothose
of theNewZealanddental schoolnurse
model. Common to the countries that
developedthedentalnursemodelworld-
wide,istheproblemofaddressingaccess
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SB 1589 specifies that  
the RDHAP may practice 

in safety net organizations 
and public health entities, 
including public hospitals 

and tribal clinics.

Twenty-onehygienistsparticipated
intheoriginalRDHAPprogrambefore
the project ended. Later, in 1997, AB
560 re-established the RDHAP as a
licensedcategory,butthepracticeset-
tings were more restricted and there
were no educational programs estab-
lished to allow hygienists to com-
pletetheeducationalrequirementsfor
this license. This meant there was no
method for the state’s hygienist to
obtainthislicense.In2002,oneeduca-
tionalprograminSouthernCalifornia
opened and graduated its first class
of 17 the following year. Another 38
students completed the educational
requirement in December 2004 via a
web-based online program present-
ed by the Pacific Center for Special
Care at the University of the Pacific
ArthurA.DugoniSchoolofDentistry.
(Information about this program can
be obtained at http://www.pacificspe-
cialcare.org.) As of spring 2005, there
are84licensedRDHAPsinCalifornia.

Requirements for practicing as an
RDHAP under AB 560 include the fol-
lowing: completion of a minimum of
150 hours of additional educational
requirements; completion of a bach-
elor’s degree or equivalent from an
accreditedcollegeorinstitutionofhigh-
er education; verification of clinical
practice as an RDH for at least 2,000
hours during the immediate preceding
36months;andpossessionofacurrent
California license as a dental hygien-
ist. Collaboration with dentists in the
community is part of this model, and
documentation of proof of a relation-
ship with a dentist for referral, con-
sultation, and emergency services is
required,alongwithaprescriptionfrom
adentist,physician,orsurgeon.

Practice settings include schools,
institutions, residential facilities, resi-
dences of the homebound and den-
talhealthprofessionalshortageareas.
Further legislation inCalifornia clari-
fied the scopeofpracticeof theRDH
and RDHAP. SB 1589 specifies that

Roles
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are spent in a clinic treating children.
GraduatesenteringNewZealand’sSchool
DentalServicemustserveoneyearwith
another school dental therapist, similar
toamentoringprogram. In1998, there
were 569 school dental therapists in
New Zealand caring for 497,000 school
children in more than 2,000 schools.
Afterage17,governmentsupportfororal
healthcareislimitedtoemergencycare
forpainand/orinfection.

The dental therapist program and
other public health measures in New
Zealandproduceda69percentreduction
in children’s treatmentneeds from1975
to1985.Thedecayed,missingandfilled,
andcaries-freetargetsweremetandfurther
revised.Atthesametime,fluoridetooth-
pastesbecamemuchmoreavailable,and
64percentofthepopulationhadaccessto
fluoridatedwater.In1982,thepercentage
of caries-free 5-year-olds increased from
34percentto44percent.20

Canada’sDentalTherapist
In territories in the northernmost

regionofCanada,dentalcarewasvirtu-
allyinaccessible.Toaddressthishealth
problemandtotrainaboriginalpeople
tocareforaboriginalpeople,anewpro-

vidercategorywasdeveloped.
In1970, severalCanadiandentists

traveled to New Zealand to evaluate
thedentalnursemodel.Basedoncom-
mon challenges and resources of the
countries, they decided to develop a
similar program in northern Canada.
TheCanadianmodeldifferedfromthe
NewZealandmodelinseveralways:It
wastoprovidebasicdentalservicesto
all residents of remote communities,
notjustchildren;therewasafocuson
children and schools, but it was not
part of the school system; and emer-
gency services were to be provided
topeopleof all ages.Today, thebasic
dental services provided by dental
therapists include oral diagnosis and
examination, X-rays, fillings, extrac-
tions, stainless-steel crowns, fluoride
treatments,sealants,andotherpreven-
tivemeasures.21

Canada is the only country in the
Westernhemispheretohaveadentalther-
apisteducationalprogram.TheNational
School of Dental Therapy is a compo-
nent of the First Nations University of
Canada in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.
Theschool,whichbeganin1972,hasthe
missiontotraindentalnurses(therapists)

in a two-year program to provide care
for the remote First Nation (aboriginal
Indians)andInuit (Eskimos)villagersof
theCanadianNorth.

The program is funded by Health
Canada, First Nations, and the Inuit
Health Branch. Tuition fees, course
notes, dental equipment, and instru-
ments are provided for the students.
Livingexpensesand transportationare
theresponsibilityofthestudent.22Each
year,theschoolaccepts20studentsfor
the two-year curriculum running 40
weeks in length, with the second year
devoted primarily to clinical care. The
students receive approximately 1,600
clock hours in didactic Year One, fol-
lowed by equivalent time in clinic for
thetotalof3,200clockhours.Toapply,
theprerequisitesaretobeahighschool
graduate, and have taken an English
and biology course, with a minimum
passingmarkof70percent.

Theclinicalservicesandworkofthe
dental therapists in Canada has been
comparedtofederaldentistsindouble-
blind studies. Results have shown that
restorationsplacedbydentaltherapists
wereequaltothoseplacedbydentists.23
Approximately 90 dental therapist are
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currently employed by Health Canada
toworkonfederalFirstNationreserves
throughout Canada. In Saskatchewan,
it is estimated there are 208 licensed
dentaltherapists.24

StudiesoftheDentalNurseModelin
theUnitedStates

Some dental professionals in the
United States, intrigued by the design
and outcomes of the New Zealand
model, proposed a similar model in
America in the early1970s, about the
sametimetheprovinceofSaskatchewan
opened the dental nurse training pro-
gram. In 1972, a proposal for a den-
tal nurse was made in the United
States. John Ingle, DDS, then-dean of
the University of Southern California
School of Dentistry, authorized a sub-
mission of a proposal for a training
grant of $3.9 million from the U.S.
Public Health Service to train dental
nursestoaddresstheproblemofcaries
amongAmerica’sschoolchildren.25

Social justice issues and advoca-
cy for social change permeated the
nation’s culture in the early 1970s.
Then-governor of California, Ronald
Reagan, established a committee in
1972 to study the function of dental
auxiliarieswiththechargetomakerec-
ommendations to the Legislature and
the State Board of Dental Examiners.
Atthesametime,theCaliforniaDental
Association established a committee
to study the New Zealand dental care
system,analyzetherelationshipofthe
schooldentalnursetoprivatepractice,
and compare the New Zealand and
Californiamodels.26

ThecommitteevisitedNewZealand
in late 1972. Its report, published the
nextyear, stated, “There is littledoubt
that dental treatment needs related to
caries for most of the children age
21⁄2 to 15 have been met. However,
the authors concluded that the public
would ‘probably not’ accept the New
Zealand school dental program as it
would be perceived as a ‘second-class’

system.”27Theissuereachednationwide
discoursewitharticlesappearinginthe
professional journals of the American
Dental Association and the American
AssociationofDentalSchools.TheUSC
grantwasnotfunded.27

Throughoutthe1960sand1970s,the
debateon access to care andutilization
ofallieddentalprofessionalscontinued.
Additional studies were designed and
conductedintheUnitedStates,withone
ofthemorepublicizedbeingtheForsyth
Experiment as it was initiated at the
ForsythDentalCenter.Forsythresearch-
ers conducted a “dental nurse” project
designed to educate dental hygienists
in restorative procedures for children.
Between 1970 and 1973, the Forsyth
project continued. In June 1974, the
Forsythprojectwasclosedduetopoliti-
cal pressure. However, with almost four
yearsofexperienceanddata,abookwas
published,TheForsythExperiment.28

The Forsyth project had similar
results to theKentuckyand Iowaproj-
ects.29 All of these projects indicated
that dental hygienists, in a relatively
brief time,couldperformthedesignat-
ed restorative procedures with compa-
rablequalitylevels.30Additional“dental
nurse”pilotprojectswereimplemented
at the University of Kentucky from
1972to1974,supportedbytheRobert
Wood JohnsonFoundation.31Also, the
College of Dentistry at the University
of Iowa conducted a five-year project
startingin1971,supportedbytheW.K.
KelloggFoundation.Thatprojectevalu-
ated hygienists performing restorative
dentistry and periodontal therapy for
bothchildrenandadults.

Benefits of Expanding the Oral 
Health Workforce

Pilot studies have shown the col-
laborative practice provider models to
be safe and effective, and these prac-
tices have been successful in reaching
underserved populations.32 Two strate-
gic advantages of dental therapist and
“collaborative practice” provider is the

abilitytoprovideservicesinalternative
organizational structures, and to inte-
grate oral health into primary health
settings.Forexample,innursinghomes
in California, the RDHAP provides tri-
age, preventive services, and referral
fortreatment.TheRDHAPproviderisa
liaison between the facility nurses and
staffandthedentistsinthecommunity.
Eachcohortofthe17RDHAPgraduates
from the West Los Angeles program is
estimated to add 34,000 patient visits
per year for the underserved.33 Most
strategiestoaddressbarrierstocarecall
for collaborative efforts such as these,
as no single profession or setting can
tackletheaccesstocareissuealone.

Conclusion
As we move into the 21st century,

solutions to the nation’s oral health
problemswilldemandinnovationsand
leadershipunlike that in thepast.The
multitude of health challenges and
workforce issues facing this state and
thisnation,combinedwiththe federal
deficit and state budget issues, require
it.Maintainingandexpandinganade-
quate oral health workforce in size,
ethnicity,andlinguisticcompetenceto
meettheoralhealthneedsofthepub-
lic is critical, particularly if the dental
communityistoaddresstheoralhealth
problemsofpeoplewithspecialneeds.

For California, the development of
alternative roles and practice settings
fordentalprofessionals,combinedwith
integrating oral services into related
medical, rehabilitative and social ser-
vice programs, are essential compo-
nentsof the solution to address access
to care. The public expects the key
stakeholders — the dental and dental
hygiene professions, the dental and
alliedhealtheducators,thedentalpub-
lic health sector, existing oral health
practitioners in the community, plus
legislators,governmentalprograms,and
consumer groups — to collaborate in
ordertoimproveoralhealthforpeople
withspecialneeds. CDA

Roles
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Abstract

The dental education system has been suggested as the vital link in providing a 

workforce capable of improving oral health for people with special needs.1,2 Dental 

education institutions not only train dental professionals for their role in providing 

oral health services for people with special needs, they also provide a significant 

amount of services to this population in their clinical environments. However, there 

is no consensus about whether to concentrate the educational efforts on the pre- 

or postdoctoral level, or both. Furthermore, it is not clear if educational initiatives 

in the care of patients with special needs will translate into a larger oral health 

workforce willing to treat these patients. However, for the purposes of this paper, 

it will be assumed that more education and training in special care dentistry will 

lead to better-educated dentists and the desired result of better access to care for 

special needs patients. 

The authors will define special needs patients as those who have a chronic 

physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition, and who also 

require health and related services of a type or amount beyond that the general 

population requires. This paper will describe accreditation issues and discuss 

the advantages and disadvantages of special care education in pre- and post-

doctoral training and beyond.

nitially, the focus of treatment for
whatwenowrefertoasspecialneeds
patients, was on pediatric patients.
Many special needs patients did
notliveintoadulthood.Itwasalso
common to view the adult special

needspatientasnotprogressingdevel-
opmentally past a certain age. Kamen
traces the beginning of the movement
for advancement of the developmen-
tally disabled child to the mid-1940s,
shortlyafterWorldWarII.3In1948,the
Dental Guidance Council for Cerebral
PalsyofNewYorkCitywas formed. In
1950, a graduate fellowship program
anddentalclinicpatientswithcerebral
palsy was started. The first hospital-
based postgraduate training program
in mental retardation was initiated in
1956 by Flower Fifth Avenue Hospital
in New York City. Cataldi stated that
thisincreasinginterest“wasnotdueso
muchtoagreaterawarenessofparents
of the importance of dental care for
their children, but because improved
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methodsofmedicaltreatmentwerepro-
longingthelivesofmanysuchchildren
to thepointwheredentalcarebecame
anecessityratherthananisolatedprob-
lem which dentists could ignore.”4 In
the mid-1950s, conferences, sponsored
by theAmericanAssociationofDental
Schools(nowknownasAmericanDental
EducationAssociation),wereconvened
todeterminehowdentalschoolscould
best handle this issue. Kamen stated,
however,that“Itissadtoreportthatin
the‘50sand‘60s,lessthanadozenden-
talschoolsofferedpostdoctoraltraining
of any significance in the provision of
dental care for special patients.3 The
pictureofneglectontheundergraduate
level,aswellasincontinuingeducation
inthisperiod,isonewhichtarnishesthe
recordofourteachinginstitutions.”

In the 1970s, there was a renewed
effort to address the education of den-
tists in the treatment of special needs
patients.TheRehabilitationActof1973
made it illegal forhealthcareproviders
towithholdservicestootherwisequali-
fied persons on the basis of handicap.
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
in 1974 granted $4.7 million dollars
to 11 dental schools for undergradu-
ate training programs in dental care
for the handicapped. In 1978, the U.S.
Department of Health Education and
Welfare conducted an evaluation of
fundedprogramsfortraining(primarily
undergraduate)dentiststotreatchildren
withhandicaps.5Theyfoundthatthese
programs “were judged to be provid-
ingbetterexposure to thehandicapped
for their students than the comparison
programs.” They went on to suggest
that “Both short-range and long-range
nationalestimatesofmanpowerrequire-
ments to treat handicapped children
should be developed.” The report rec-
ommended“theseestimatesshouldcon-
siderattitudinalfactors(e.g.,willingness
totreat)andtechnicalcapabilityderived
fromtraining…”In1979,aconference
was convened on Dental Care for the

Handicapped.6 Specific recommenda-
tions for curriculum development were
made.Theconferencereportconcluded
thatabarriertotreatmentofthispatient
population are “practitioners, who, as
dental students, did not have train-
ing and/or experience in caring for the
handicappedandwho,therefore,arenot
emotionally or professionally prepared
to do so.” Stimulated by these events,
curriculum guidelines were established
inthemid-1980stoprovideinstruction
fortreatingspecialneedspatients.7

and special needs populations.” The
reportwentontostatethat“Individuals
withphysical, sensoryanddevelopmen-
tal disabilities that limit mobility or are
accompanied by exceptional treatment
needs, face special challenges in receiv-
ing regular dental care, as they do with
manyaspectsofeveryday life.Theskills
andexperiencerequiredtotreatsomeof
these individuals is sometimes beyond
the capabilities of the average dentist.
Educational programs to train providers
with the specialized necessary skills will
be important.” The ADA also adopted
Resolution 66H, Oral Health Access for
Persons with Special Needs, at its 2002
annual meeting in New Orleans. The
resolution encouraged dental and allied
dental programs to educate students
abouttheoralhealthneedsandissuesof
peoplewithspecialneeds.InMay2001,
a conference on Promoting Oral Health
of Children with Neurodevelopmental
Disabilities and Other Special Needs
was held.9 The subsequent report rec-
ommendedthatdentalschools“Provide
generaldentalstudentswithdirectexpe-
rience with children, including children
withspecialhealthcareneeds…”

The discussion illustrated there has
been a long and concerted effort to
addresstheeducationofdentiststotreat
specialneedspatientsattheundergrad-
uate and postgraduate level. However,
itwasn’tuntilthelate1970swherethe
activity had reached the level that the
Commission on Dental Accreditation,
sanctioned by the Department of
Educationandaccreditsalldentaledu-
cation programs, reflected the interest
inspecialneedspatientsbyincorporat-
ingnewrequirementsintopre-andpost
doctoraltrainingprogramstandards.

Accreditation Issues
The Commission on Dental

Accreditation originally adopted lan-
guage forpredoctoraldental education
anddentalhygieneclinical instruction
forspecialneedspatientsin1979,follow-

InMay2000,OralHealthinAmerica:
A Report of the Surgeon General was
released.8 The authors stated that “This
surgeon general’s report has much to
say about the inequities and disparities
thataffectthoseleastabletomusterthe
resourcestoachieveoptimaloralhealth.”
“Individuals with disabilities and those
withcomplexhealthproblemsmayface
additionalbarrierstocare.”In2001,the
AmericanDentalAssociationreleasedthe
Future of Dentistry report which stated,
“Thedentaleducationcurriculumshould
becomemorerelevanttothepracticeof
modern dentistry. Areas which should
receive greater emphasis include: special
needspopulations…”and“Stipendsup-
port andpositions forpostgraduate resi-
dencytrainingmustbemadeavailableto
increasethenumbersofdentistscapable
andwillingtoprovidecaretolow-income
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ingtheNationalConferenceonDental
Care for Handicapped Americans. It
encouraged dental and dental hygiene
programstoprovidedidacticandclini-
cal instruction in managing “handi-
capped” patients. This language refer-
ring to “handicapped patients” was
removed from dental education and
dental hygiene education programs in
1996inresponsetotheperceivedpreju-
dicial connotationof the term“handi-
cap.” No substitute language replaced
this editorial change. In 2001, there
was a formal request to reintroduce
languageintheaccreditationstandards
relatedtospecialcarepatients.

Newaccreditationlanguageforboth
dental education and dental hygiene
programswereadoptedbyCommission
on Dental Accreditation in 2004.
Standard2-26fordentaleducationpro-
grams(predoctoralanddentalhygiene)
nowstates,“Graduatesmustbecompe-
tent in assessing the treatment needs
ofpatientswith specialneeds.”Dental
Hygiene Standard 2-14 states, “Dental
hygiene science content must include
oral health education and preventive
counseling, health promotion, patient
management, clinical dental hygiene,
provision of services for and manage-
ment of patients with special needs,
communitydental/oralhealth,medical
anddentalemergenciesincludingbasic
lifesupport,legalandethicalaspectsof
dental hygiene practice, infection and
hazard control management, and the
provision of oral health care services
to patients with bloodborne infectious
diseases.”Additionally,DentalHygiene
Standard 2-18 states, “Graduates must
becompetentinassessingthetreatment
needsofpatientswithspecialneeds.”

It isapparentthecurrentaccredita-
tionstandardsdonotrequirethatden-
tal and dental hygiene students actu-
allybecompetenttotreatspecialneeds
patients,only that theyare competent
intheirassessingtheirtreatmentneeds.
Whether or not this competency is

sufficient to prepare dental students
to treat special needs patients in their
officesisdoubtful.

In 2005, the American Dental
Education Association, in an effort
to ensure that dental education pro-
grams provide treatment experiences
for people with special needs during
theirprogramsadoptedthisresolution,
“Resolved, that ADEA, consistent with
its existing policy, urge the American
Dental Association Commission on
Dental Accreditation to adopt accredi-

program must receive training and
experienceinprovidingcomprehensive
multidisciplinary oral health care at a
level of skill and complexity beyond
thataccomplishedinpredoctoraltrain-
ing for a variety of patients, including
patientswithspecialneeds.”

Pediatricdentistryisdescribedbythe
CommissiononDentalAccreditationas
an age-defined specialty that provides
both primary and comprehensive pre-
ventiveandtherapeuticoralhealthcare
for infants and children through ado-
lescence, including those with special
healthcareneeds.Therearemanystan-
dards in pediatric dentistry that relate
to specialneedspatients. For example,
Standard 4-1 states, “The goal of an
advanced education program in pedi-
atricdentistry is topreparea specialist
who is proficient in providing both
primary and comprehensive preven-
tive and therapeutic oral health care
for infants and children through ado-
lescence, including those with special
healthcareneeds.”Standard4-3.2, the
clinicalsciencecore,mandatestraining
which includes, “The epidemiology of
oral diseases encountered in pediat-
ric patients, including those pediatric
patientswithspecialhealthcareneeds,
the oral diseases encountered in pedi-
atricpatients,includingthosepediatric
patientswith specialhealthcareneeds
andformulationoftreatmentplansfor
patientswithspecialhealthcareneeds.”
The same standard goes on to require,
“Fundamentals of pediatric medicine,
including those related to pediatric
patientswithspecialhealthcareneeds,
etc.” There are many other standards
thataddress requirements for facilities,
didactic requirements, and additional
clinical experiences related to special
needs patients. These standards man-
date that treatment of special needs
patientsisanintegralpartofthetrain-
ingtobeapediatricdentist.

Clearly, there are different expecta-
tions in theaccreditation standards for

tation standards that ensure that edu-
cation programs include both didac-
tic instruction and clinical experiences
involving treatment of people with
special needs as defined by the com-
mission, and appropriate for the type
of educational program in which the
studentisenrolled.”

In contrast to the predoctoral
and dental hygiene standards, the
Commission on Dental Accreditation
requirements for general practice resi-
dencyandadvancededucation ingen-
eraldentistryprograms require thatall
programs “Plan and provide multidis-
ciplinary oral health care for a wide
variety of patients including patients
with special needs.” Additionally, gen-
eral practice residency and advanced
educationingeneraldentistryStandard
2.3 states, “Residents completing the
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predoctoralandpostdoctoraleducation.
This raises the question as to where
the best place is to focus educational
resources,onthepredoctoralorpostdoc-
toral level?Lestwe think this is anew
discussion, Castaldi, in a 1957 paper
intheJournalofDentalEducationstated
that “Although the administrators of a
fewinstitutionsbelievethatacourseof
studyindentalcareforthehandicapped
should be taught in the undergraduate
years, there are those who believe that
it is best taught at the postgraduate or
graduatelevel.”4Therehasbeenarecur-
rent assertion that the dental school
curriculum is already too crowded and
addingadditional trainingwillneed to
comeattheexpenseofothertopicareas.
Manydentalschooladministratorshave
argued that implementing these train-
ing requirements will tax the financial
resources of dental schools who are
alreadystrugglingtomaintainfinancial
solvency.However,becauseonlyapor-
tionofdental graduates continueonto
postdoctoral training programs, many
dentistsmust relyon the training they
receivedindentalschoolwhentreating
specialneedspatients.

Predoctoral Education
Therearemanygoodarguments to

addresstheeducationofdentistsforthe
specialneedspopulationontheunder-
graduate level.Themost compelling is
that it would ensure that all dentists
havethetrainingneededtotreatspecial
needs patients. There is also evidence
inthe literaturethatgivingdentalstu-
dentstraininginspecialneedspatients
increased their confidence and com-
fort level in treating this population.
KinneandStiefelfoundthat“students’
perceivedconfidenceintreatinghandi-
capped persons increased significantly
as the result of specific instruction in
disabilitymanagement.”10Casamassimo
foundthat“Practitionerswhoreported
that they received educational experi-
enceinchildrenwithspecialhealthcare

needs in dental school that were both
hands-onandlectureweresignificantly
more likely to report that they often
or very often treated these patients.”11
Conversely,theauthorsnotedthatden-
tists who did not receive this training
indentalschoolweresignificantlymore
likely to report that theynever treated
specialneedspatients.

Arguing against implementing the
special needs curriculum at this level
is the history of marginally success-
fulprograms,despite significantgrants

standards that would require them to
trainstudentstocompetenceintreating
specialneedspatients.Logisticdifficul-
ties providing students with adequate
experience has been cited as the basis
forthis.Itisunlikelythattheresistance
tochangingtheaccreditationstandards
tomandatepredoctoral training inthe
treatment of special needs patients,
rather than assessment, will change in
thenearfuture.

Postdoctoral Education
Thereisapaucityofliteratureregard-

ingthehistoryofpostdoctoraltraining
ofdentalresidentstotreatspecialneeds
patients.Kamenindicatedtheseefforts
startedinthemid-tolate-1950s.3What
littleliteratureexistsindicatestherehas
beenalonghistoryofbothclinicaland
didactic training in the treatment of
this population in both pediatric and
general dentistry programs. These pro-
grams have also provided a significant
amount of service to the special care
population. In a recent article, which
surveyedpostdoctoralgeneraldentistry
program directors, the authors noted
“it was clear that program directors
recognizedtheuniquemissionofthese
programs in servingas a safetynet for
disadvantagedpopulations.”13Thereare
anumberofgoodargumentsinfavorof
concentratingresourcesforeducationin
specialneedsonthepostdoctorallevel:
The infrastructure is already in place,
at least in pediatric and postdoctoral
general dentistry training programs,
andtheseprogramsareuniquelysuited
to teach the treatment of special care
patientsbecauseofthebroadeducation
in the ancillary areas this population
frequently needs. For example, many
specialneedspatientscannotbetreated
withoutsedationorgeneralanesthesia,
skills taught on the postdoctoral level.
There are established accreditation
requirementsrequiringtrainingtocom-
petencyintreatingpatientswithspecial
needs; and finally, there is substantial

and attention from the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation and the federal
government. In 1993, the Academy of
Dentistry for Persons with Disabilities
surveyed all U.S. and Canadian dental
schools about the amount of curricu-
lumtimedevotedtothecareofspecial
needspatients.12Theyfoundtherewas
an average of 12.9 hours of didactic
and17.5hoursofclinicaltrainingina
four-yearcourseofstudy.In1999,afol-
low-upstudyshowedadecreaseinthese
numbers.1Recentdatasuggestthatonly
25percentofgeneralpractitionershave
had educational experiences with spe-
cialneedspatients(self-reported).11

It is not surprising the administra-
tionsor leadersofdental schoolshave
not embraced incorporating this train-
ingintotheircurriculum.Theyhavealso
beenreluctanttoembraceaccreditation
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curriculum and training in these pro-
gramsforthetreatmentofpatientswith
medicallycompromisingconditions,an
important facet in the care of special
needspatients.Toensuremoredentists
receive this trainingwouldnot require
major changes in the programs them-
selves,butwouldrequireanexpansion
inthesizeandnumberofprograms.It
would also be significantly facilitated
by mandating that all dental gradu-
ates complete a postdoctoral training
program.

Thisrequirementforapostdoctoral
yearhasbeendiscussedformanyyears
and has many compelling arguments
relatedtoeducationalcompetencyand
licensure, which are beyond the scope
of this paper. However, one of the
more important reasons to advocate
foramandatorypostdoctoralyearisto
increase the number of dentists quali-
fiededucationallytotreatspecialneeds
patients. Some states (New York and
Delaware at the time of this writing)
alreadyhavelegislationinplacerequir-
ing a postdoctoral year for licensure.
Other statesmay followsuit.However,
it will be a long time before there is
general consensus in this area and the
political and logistic hurdles involved
are solved. A recent article by Lefever
etal.inasurveyofpracticingdentists,
found the sample essentially split in
theirsupportforamandatorypostdoc-
toral year.14 A required year of post-
doctoral training has been addressed
extremely well in a series of papers in
a special issue of the Journal of Dental
Education.15 Thesepapers advocate elo-
quentlyforarequiredpostdoctoralyear
anddiscussandsuggestsolutionsforthe
many obstacles that exist to this idea.
These include expansion of programs
and positions to include all graduates
ofdentalschools;identifyingsourcesof
fundingfortheseprograms;addressing
studentantipathytowardanadditional
year of education, and the effect on
their debt load and dealing with the

concerns of predoctoral educators on
thepossible impacton thepredoctoral
curriculum;andthenotionthatgradu-
atesofdentalschoolsarealreadycom-
petenttopracticedentistry,tomention
afew.It isnoteworthythatinarecent
survey of deans of dental schools, the
majority favor required postdoctoral
training.16 However, many deans feel
thepredoctoralcurriculumneedstobe
revampedpriortothathappening.That
is unlikely to happen soon. It is clear
that a required year of postdoctoral

treatmentofadultspecialneedspatients
requireseducationbothinpostdoctoral
generaldentistryprogramsandincon-
tinuingeducation.

Continuing Education and Other 
Postgraduate Education

Therehavebeenanumberofexam-
ples of continuing education courses
andfellowshipsthathaveattemptedto
train dental providers to treat special
needs patients. Special care dentistry,
which according to its website is “the
only national organization where oral
health and other professionals meet,
communicate, exchange ideas, and
worktogethertoimproveoralhealthfor
peoplewithspecialneeds,”hasrecently
formed the American Board of Special
Care Dentistry to grant the credential
ofdiplomateinspecialcaredentistry.18
Candidates must have attained fellow-
ship status in one of the special care
dentistrycomponentorganization.This
involves completing adefinednumber
of continuing education credit hours
andpassinganexam.

Anumberofinstitutionshavedevel-
oped educationalprograms focusedon
specialneedspatients.TheUniversityof
Washingtoncurrentlyoffersshort-term
and long-term clinical training pro-
gramsfordentiststhroughtheirDental
Education in the Care of Persons with
Disabilities program. These training
programs involve some distance learn-
ing for thedidacticportionsaswell as
clinical training. There also is a three-
year trainingprogramin rehabilitation
dentistry which prepares dentists for a
research career focused on oral health
ofpersonswithdisability.Traineescom-
plete the requirements for either the
masterofscienceindentistrydegreein
oral medicine or the master of public
health degree, and have the option of
continuingtoadoctoraldegree.

TheUniversityofthePacificprovides
training materials to dental providers,
including printed and video materials

training, which would have a positive
impacton theeducationofdentists in
special patient care,has a longway to
goforittobecomeareality.

A further issue worth considering
in postdoctoral education is the ques-
tionofwhatagerangeofspecialneeds
patients postdoctoral general dentistry
andpediatricdentistryprogramsshould
focus. Traditionally, pediatric dentists
have treated special needs patients at
ahigherratethangeneraldentistsand
typically continue to treat this patient
population into adulthood. However,
theyhavenotnecessarilyembracedthis
role.9 In a recent study, 55 percent of
pediatric dentistry program directors
saiditshouldnotbetheroleofpediat-
ricdentists to treat adult specialneeds
patients.17 Some educators recognize
that the roleof generaldentists in the
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regardingthedentalcareofspecialneeds
patients.Theyalsoactasaresourcefor
obtaining further information on edu-
cationandtraininginthetreatmentof
patientswithspecialneeds.

TheUniversityofRochester inNew
Yorkstatehas recently receivedagrant
to train community dentists to treat
developmentally disabled patients in
the operating room. There is a formal
trainingprogramwhichwillfurnishthe
dentistwiththeskillsandqualifications
necessary to treat developmentally dis-
abledpatientsundergeneralanesthesia.

All of these efforts are currently
directed at interested dental provid-
ers through continuing education, are
voluntary, and are fairly limited. It is
possible other states could make this
training a mandatory requirement for
licensure as some do now with infec-
tion control training, child abuse pre-
ventiontraining,etc.Todothiswould
requireasubstantialexpansionofedu-
cationalofferingsinthisarena.Absent
a requirement for licensure at best,
continuingeducationwillreachasmall
numberofdentists,butisstillaworthy
undertaking.

Summary and Conclusions
Any efforts to increase the pool of

providers willing and able to care for
special needs patients will obviously
comewithapricetagandasubstantial
commitmentofresources.Wherethese
resourcescanbestbeappliedinacost-
effective manner is a question larger
than the scope of this paper. It might
be argued that committing resources
to creating specialized centers for the
treatmentofspecialneedspatientswith
well-compensated providers will cre-
ateamarket incentive forproviders to
obtainadditional training.Perhaps the
same forces which create demand for
otherspecialtytrainingprogramscanbe
appliedtoanewspecialtyofspecialcare
dentistry.Thiseffortismovingforward
intheUnitedKingdom.Brookerecently

stated,“Arecognizedtrainingpathway
in special care dentistry is now essen-
tial.19 Itwoulddrawtogetherthecom-
ponent parts of the discipline, thereby
enhancing the quality of patient care.
Suchatrainingpathwaywouldprovide
a standardapproach to training,deliv-
eredthroughaspecialtyframework.”

Addressing the educational issues
on the basis of continuing education
is an area which has not had much
investigation.There areprecedents for
requiringadditionaltrainingincertain
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mightnotbeavailabletotrulydevelop
competency. To significantly impact
educationforspecialneedspatientson
the postdoctoral level, many obstacles
have to be overcome. However, there
is a long history of successful clinical
anddidactictraininginspecialpatient
care in thesepostdoctoralprograms.A
required year of postdoctoral training
would certainly increase the number
of dentists educated in treating these
patients,andtherearemanyothercom-
pellingreasonsforit.

It should not be forgotten, how-
ever, that having the education does
notnecessarilyleadtogreaterinvolve-
mentintreatingspecialneedspatients.
Casamassimo, in his recent survey,
notedthat“thosewithadvancededuca-
tion inGPRandAEGDprogramswere
not more likely to care for children
with special health care needs while
olderdentists,whotendednottohave
special needs patient education, were
morelikelytocareforthesepatients.”11
Thus, it is important to challenge our
assumptionthattheeducationofden-
tists in the treatment of special care
patientswillleadtoanincreaseinavail-
abilityofproviderstotreatthispopula-
tion.Clearly,thereareotherissuesthat
comeintoplay.Forexample,Waldman
and Perlman noted that “Efforts to
develop education opportunities to
ensurestudentcompetencyinthecare
ofindividualswithmentalretardation/
developmental disability, however, do
notnecessarilyensureawillingness to
provide care …”20 “Obviously, realis-
tic third-party reimbursementmustbe
addressed as must-needed changes of
manysocietalvalues.”Inthepursuitof
theoverallgoal,toprovidethespecial
needspatientpopulationwiththeoral
healthcaretheyneed,educationatall
levelsiscrucial.Itis,however,justone
part of a very complicated equation
that to solve, requires a multifaceted
approach.

Clearly, education, although valu-
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areas inorder tobecome licensed ina
particularstate.However,mostofthese
require didactic, rather than clinical
training, which would likely be insuf-
ficient for training dentists to treat
specialcarepatients.

Itisclearthattheissueofeducating
adequate numbers of dentists to treat
special needs patients is complicated
andfraughtwithmanyobstacles.There
havebeenmanyeffortsoverthegreater
part of the lasthalf-century to address
theeducationalneedsofdentiststreat-
ing this population. In reviewing the
literature and history of these efforts,
itappearsthat,althoughitmightmake
sense to focuson thepredoctoral level
toensurealldentistshavesomeeduca-
tion in special needs patients, dental
schoolsdonotembrace thisapproach.
Additionally, in an already crowded
predoctoral curriculum, adequate time
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ableinitselfinenhancingthesensitiv-
ity of dentists to patients with special
needs,mustalsoleadtogreaterinvolve-
ment in the care of these patients in
orderforittobemostbeneficial.
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here isextensive literature
demonstratingthatpeople
withdisabilitieshavemore
dentaldisease,moremiss-
ing teeth, more chewing
problems, and more dif-

ficultyobtainingdentalcarethanother
members of the general population.1-6
These realities lead to untreated infec-
tion, increasedmedicalcosts,decreased
quality of life, and needless suffering
forthemostvulnerablemembersofour
society. This literature and the conclu-
sionthatthissituationisgrowingworse
are reviewed in the previous issue of
this journal.7 The consensus statement
contained in that issue lists a number
ofproblemswiththeabilityofthecur-
rentoralhealthcaresystemtomeetthe
needs of people with disabilities and
presents recommendations designed to
address those problems.8 Among these
is the recommendation toprovide ade-
quate reimbursement for oral health
servicesinordertoavoidthetragicand
costlyconsequencesoforalneglect.This
article focusesonthe financial implica-
tionsofdeliveringoralhealthservicesto
low-income people who are defined by
the Social Security Act as “aged, blind,

Financing Oral Health 
Services for People With 

Special Needs: Projecting 
National Expenditures

Paul Glassman, DDS, MA, MBA, and Gregory Folse, DDS

Abstract

Low-income people with disabilities or who are elderly have more dental disease, 

more missing teeth, and more difficulty obtaining dental care than other members 

of the general population. These realities lead to untreated infection, increased 

medical costs and needless suffering for the most vulnerable members of our 

society. It is critical we provide adequate reimbursement for oral health services 

in order to avoid the tragic and costly consequences of oral neglect. This article 

focuses on the financial implications of delivering oral health services to low-

income individuals who are “aged, blind, and disabled” in the United States. The 

experience of providing oral health services in California for these populations is 

extrapolated to predict the cost implications of a national reimbursement system 

for ABD adults under Medicaid and reform Medicaid oral health programs for vul-

nerable children. The new federal dollars required to implement this legislation 

would be more than offset by a conservatively estimated 0.5 percent reduction in 

costly emergency room and hospital charges for the treatment of serious dental 

problems, as well as a reduction in the prevalence and severity of several general 

health conditions. Treating and/or preventing oral infection and disease for the 

ABD populations in our country will significantly reduce overall health care costs, 

improve quality of life, and end needless suffering for America’s most vulnerable 

citizens. Treating and/or preventing oral infection and disease for this population 

simply is the right thing to do.
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anddisabled” in theUnitedStatesand
eligibleforservicesundertheMedicaid
program.California’sexperienceofpro-
vidingoralhealthservicestoadultABD
Medicaid recipients is extrapolated to
predict the costs of a national oral
health program targeted to serve this
population.

Medicaid and the “Aged, Blind and 
Disabled” Population

The number of people with special
needs who need oral health services
is rising dramatically.7 In this context,
peoplewithspecialneedsreferstopeo-
ple who have difficulty having good
oral health or accessing oral health
servicesbecauseofadisabilityormedi-
calcondition.TheU.S.Censusreported
in2000that49.7millionpeopleinthe
country’spopulationhada long-stand-
ing condition or disability.9 They rep-
resented 19.3 percent of 257.2 million
people who were aged 5 and older in
the civilian noninstitutionalized popu-
lation, or nearly one person in five.
Further, the 2000 census reported that
people with disabilities were far less
likelytobeemployedthannondisabled
people,andwerefarmorelikelytohave
incomesatorbelowthefederalpoverty
level. The proportion of young people
with disabilities who were below the
federal poverty level was 25.0 percent,
compared with 15.7 percent for those
without disabilities. The next highest
proportion of individuals below the
federal poverty level for both groups
wasfoundamongpeople16to64years
old — 18.8 percent for those with dis-
abilities;nearlydoubletherateforthose
without (9.6 percent). Among people
65 years old and over, the respective
proportions were 13.2 percent and 7.4
percent.

Medicaid is an important source of
healthcarecoverageforthelow-income
aged, blind, and disabled populations
in America. The Medicaid program is

administered at the federal level by
theCenters forMedicareandMedicaid
Services,formerlycalledtheHealthCare
Financing Administration, within the
U.S.DepartmentofHealthandHuman
Services. While states have flexibility
in determining the criteria they use to
define this population, every state has
adefinedpopulation in theirMedicaid
program that fits into the categories
of “aged, blind, and disabled.”10,11 In
general, to be classified as a Medicaid-
eligibleABDadult, the individualmust
fit into one of the defined categories
andhaveanincomethatisequaltoor
below the state’s income standard, the

programs.Of these12.2million,again
in2004,29percent,werecategorizedin
oneof theABDgroups.14,15Nationally,
the disabled population enrolled in
Medicaidgrewbymorethan50percent
during the1990s.16CMS reported that
inCaliforniain2000,thoseindividuals
enrolled in the state’s Medicaid pro-
gram represented 23.7 percent of the
total statepopulationwhile thePublic
Policy Institute of California reported
this figuretobearound19percent for
2000and21percentin2003.17,18

In California, the state’s Medicaid
program, Medi-Cal, is administered by
the California Department of Health
Services. DHS reported in 2002 that
there were 6.5 million people eligible
forMedi-Calinthe2002-03fiscalyear.19
Ofthese,1.5millionor24percentwere
in ABD categories. DHS also reported
that 52 percent of Medi-Cal eligible
individualsareadults.20

Nationally, people who are catego-
rized as aged, blind, or disabled use a
much larger share of total Medicaid
expensesthantheirshareoftheeligible
population. As illustrated in Figure 2,
in1999,theABDgroupsrepresented28
percentofthetotalU.S.Medicaidbene-
ficiaries.However,theyaccountedfor72
percentofthetotalU.S.Medicaidpay-
ments.13Asdemonstratedinthisarticle,
thisdisproportionateshareofexpendi-
turesdoesnotexistwithpayments for
dental benefits. Focusing resources on
improving the general health of the
ABDpopulationshouldresultinsignifi-
cantexpenditurereductionsforfederal
andstategovernments.

ABD individuals also constitute
almost all of theMedicarepopulation.
In 2003, there were 41.1 million total
Medicareenrollees.Ofthese,35million
were classifiedas agedand6.1million
as disabled.21 It should also be noted
thattherearemanyMedicarerecipients
whoarealsoeligibleforMedicaid.22 In
1997,theyaccountedfor19percentof

maximumamountof incomeaperson
canhaveandstillbeeligible.Stateshave
certaingroupsofpeople,includingcer-
tainaged,blind,anddisabledindividu-
als whose coverage is mandatory and
othergroupswhosecoverageisoption-
al.Theseoptionalgroupsincludecertain
ABD adults who have incomes above
thoserequiringmandatorycoveragebut
belowthefederalpovertylevel.12

Medicaidrepresentsthesecondlarg-
est category of state spending and the
largestshareoffederalfundingprovided
tostates.13ThisisillustratedinFigure1.
IntheUnitedStatesin2002,therewere
39.9millionpeopleenrolledinMedicaid
programs.Of these11.7million,or29
percent,werecategorizedinoneofthe
ABD groups. In 2004, there were 42.2
million people enrolled in Medicaid

Financing

Optional groups include  
certain ABD adults who 

have incomes above  
those requiring mandatory 

coverage but below the  
federal poverty level.
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the Medicaid eligible population but
were responsible for 35 percent of the
Medicaid expenditures in that year.
Therewere about38million aged and
disabled Medicare enrollees in 1997.23
ThatmeansthatdualeligibleABDindi-
viduals constituted 17 percent of the
totalMedicaidenrollees.In2002,CMS
reported that22percentweredualeli-
gible.24 Because Medicaid is the payer
oflastresort,Medicarepaysformostof
thecostsofthehealthcareprovidedto
beneficiarieswithdualeligibility.25,26

Medicaid is funded partly by the
federal government and partly by the
states.Thefederalgovernmentmatches

state expenditures under the Medicaid
program.Theamountmatchedisdeter-
minedbyaformulabasedontheFederal
Medical Assistance Percentages.27 The
FMAPvariesfromstatetostatewiththe
lowestamountbeing50percent.States
with lower average income per person
receive a higher FMAP. For example
Mississippireceives77.3percentoftheir
Medicaid expenses as reimbursement
from the federal government, while
Californiareceives50percent.Statescan
receive an enhanced FMAP for certain
servicesundertheSocialSecuritylaw.28
Someexamplesof theseenhancements
include Section 1923(a)(1) payments

forhospitals to“take intoaccount the
situationofhospitalswhichserveadis-
proportionate number of low-income
patients with special needs;” Section
1903(a)(2)(B)payments fornursingaid
training and competency evaluation;
and Section 1903(a)(2)(C) which pro-
vides for reimbursement at 75 percent
for costs attributable to preadmission
screeningandresidentreviewactivities
innursingfacilities.

Dental Coverage Under Medicaid
ThefederalMedicaidprogramman-

datesthatcertainservicesbeprovidedto
eligiblerecipients.Inadditionthereare

Total State Spending and Federal Funds Provided to States, 2000

More than 19 percent of state total spending and more than 42 percent of federal funds  
provided to states were spent on Medicaid.

Figure1.StateandfederalMedicaidexpenditures.13

Total state spending* Federal funds provided to states

*Note: When only general funds are examined, the proportions change somewhat. Medicaid is the second-largest state program in either total or general funds.

Source: National Association of State Budget Officers, 2000 State Expenditure Report.
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aseriesofoptionalbenefitsthatmaybe
implemented by the states and receive
federal matching funding.29 Required
services include inpatient hospital ser-
vices, outpatient hospital services, and
physician services and dental services
for children. Optional benefits include
optometrist services and eyeglasses,
prosthetic devices, and dental services
foradults.

Unfortunately, most states have
decided not to provide adults dental
services as a benefit. In March 2003,
the Kaiser Commission on Medicaid
compiled a report for the National
Conference of State Legislatures on

stateMedicaidadultdentistrybenefits.
This data is available on the Kaiser
Commission website.30 An update on
this data, prepared for the National
Conference of State Legislatures,
revealed that in 2000, there were 14
stateswithfulldentalMedicaidbenefits
for adults. In 2005, there were only
seven. In the same time frame, states
withonlyemergencyoralhealthservic-
esornooralhealth services for adults
rose from 20 to 26.31 Because of these
state decisions, the vast majority of
adultMedicaidrecipientsintheUnited
States have inadequate or no dental
benefits. In some states, there may be

funding for extractions as a treatment
fordentalemergencies. Inotherstates,
eventhisoptionisnotavailableforour
mostvulnerablecitizens.Inthesestates,
therearenodentalservicesavailablefor
thesepopulations.

Consequences of Inadequate Oral 
Health Funding for Adults Under 
Medicaid

Untreated dental disease leads to
infection, pain, and even death. For
millions of low-income aged, blind,
or disabled Americans in states with
inadequate or no dental benefits, suf-
fering with untreated dental disease
and infectedmouthsandbodies is the
norm. Some of these individuals are
slightlybetteroff,yettheyliveinstates
where removing all of their teeth is
theironlyoption.32Individualstoriesof
neglect, pain, and suffering, however,
arenottheonlyconsequenceofthissit-
uation. There are significant economic
consequencesaswell.

Therearemanysituationswherehuge
medicalcostshaveresultedfromthelack
ofavailabledentalservices.InLouisiana
in 2003, a $70 extraction would have
saved an elderlypatient15days in the
hospital,includingtwodaysinaninten-
sive care unit, and a $35,000 medical
bill.32InCalifornia,ayoungautisticlady
whowasnonverbalbegantoactoutand
hit other residents of her community
residential care facility. She was admit-
ted to a locked psychiatric facility at a
costof$150,000peryeartotheStateof
California. Fortunately, it was eventu-
allydiscoveredshehaddentalproblems.
Onceherdentalproblemsweretreated,
heractingoutbehaviorsceasedandshe
was able to return to her community.
The Pacific Center for Special Care at
the University of the Pacific Arthur A.
Dugoni SchoolofDentistryproduceda
movingvideooftheseevents.33

Another economic consequence of
thelackofMedicaidcoverageforadult

Figure2.Medicaideligibilityvs.payments,1999.13

Source: CMS, CMSO, Medicaid Statistical Information System.
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dental treatment occurs when people
turntocostlyemergencyroomvisitsfor
treatmentofdentalpainandinfection.
In 1993, when Maryland eliminated
Medicaidreimbursementtodentistsfor
treatment of adults with dental emer-
gencies,thereweresubsequentincreases
inmedicalcosts.Therateofemergency
roomvisitsfordentalproblemsroseby
12 percent.34 A related study demon-
strated that2percentofdental-related
emergencydepartmentvisitsresultedin
ahospital admissionwithameancost
of$5,793.35

Lessobvioustomanypeoplebutof
huge economic consequence, are the
general health sequellae of untreated
dental disease. There is increasing evi-
dence of the association of dental dis-
ease, particularly periodontal disease,
withgeneralhealthconditions.Recent
evidence has provided strong evidence
ofacausallinkwithcertainconditions.
TheAssociationofStateandTerritorial
Health Officials has hypothesized that
providing dental care under Medicaid
could lower costs for treating heart
disease.36Thisconclusionwasbased,in
part,onrecentdatalinkingtheprogres-
sionofatherosclerosistothepresenceof
bacteria thatcauseperiodontaldisease.
Thisstudyindicatedthatthehigherthe
levelsoftheperiodontaldisease-causing
bacteria and the more teeth lost, the
morelikelypeopleweretohavethicker
carotidarteries.37Anearlierstudydem-
onstrated a correlation between tooth
lossandcarotidarteryplaques.38

In addition to heart disease, there
is evidence of the link between poor
oral health and many other diseases.
According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, the second-
leading cause of infant mortality is
prematurebirth/lowbirthweight.39The
NIH was quoted as reporting that “as
many as 18 percent of the 250,000
premature low-weight infants born in
the United States each year may be

attributed to infectious oral disease”
and several studies have shown that
motherswithsevereorwidespreadperi-
odontal disease have a higher risk of
preterm delivery.40,41 It has also been
demonstratedthatoralhealthproblems
arecorrelatedwithpneumonia.Astudy
of nursing home-acquired pneumonia
foundthateightof13patientshadbac-
teriainthelunggeneticallymatchedto

health care costs.49 It pointed out that
five chronic diseases — heart disease,
cancer, stroke, chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (e.g., asthma, bronchi-
tis, emphysema), anddiabetes—cause
morethantwo-thirdsofalldeathseach
year.Thenumberofdeathsalone,how-
ever, fails to convey the full picture of
thetollofchronicdisease. Inthesame
report, the CDC indicated that more
than 125 million Americans live with
chronicconditions,andmillionsofnew
casesarediagnosedeachyear.Theseseri-
ousdiseasesareoften treatablebutnot
alwayscurable.Addtothesediseasesthe
presenceofchronicuntreatedoralinfec-
tionandthesufferingandcostincreases.
Theseoralinfectionsare,however,both
treatableandpreventable.

Chronic disease leads to disabili-
ty and diminished quality of life. The
CDCreportonpreventionpointedout
that the United States spends more on
health care than any other country in
theworld. In1980, thenation’shealth
carecoststotaled$245billion,anaver-
age of $1,066 for each American. In
2001, the total health care cost in the
United States was an astounding $1.4
trillion.49,50Thisisanaverageof$5,035
foreachAmerican.Itwasindicatedthat
chronicdiseaseaccountsforroughly75
percent of health care costs each year.
Theestimatedcostofcardiovasculardis-
easeandstrokein2003was$351.8bil-
lion.Ofthisamount,$209.3billionwas
due to direct medical costs and $142.5
billiontolostproductivity.49,51Theesti-
matedcostofdiabetesin2002was$132
billion. Of this amount, $91.8 billion
was due to direct medical costs and
$39.8billiontolostproductivity.49,52

In2004,theportionoftotalhealth
expenditures contributed by Medicaid
was $298 billion and the proportion
contributed by Medicare was $284 bil-
lion.53 Inthatyear, thefederalgovern-
ment contributed 60.2 percent of the
total Medicaid expenditures and the

dentalplaquefromthosepatients.The
authors concluded that dental plaque
may be an important reservoir of hos-
pital-acquired pneumonia.42 There is
alsoanextensiveliteratureontherela-
tion between periodontal disease and
diabetes thatdemonstrates thatpeople
with severe periodontal disease have
moreseverediabetesandasignificantly
greater prevalence of diabetic sequel-
laeincludingstroke,transientischemic
attack, angina, myocardial infarction,
heart failure, and intermittent claudi-
cation than did diabetic patients with
minimal periodontal disease.43,44 Links
have also been established between
periodontal disease and other general
healthconditionssuchasstroke.45-48

The Importance of Preventing 
Chronic Diseases

In a 2003 report, “The Power of
Prevention,” the CDC emphasized the
importanceofpreventioninimproving
the health of the nation and reducing

Another economic  
consequence of the lack of 
Medicaid coverage for adult 

dental treatment occurs 
when people turn to costly 
emergency room visits for 
treatment of dental pain 

and infection. 
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statescontributed39.8percent.54Given
that people who are aged, blind and
disabledhaveaccountedfor72percent
of the total U.S. Medicaid payments,
thetotalMedicaidexpendituresforthe
ABDpopulationcanbeestimatedtobe
about $215 billion annually.13 Also, as
describedearlier,Medicaiddual-eligible
ABDindividualsconstituteabout22per-
centofthetotalMedicareenrolleesand
canthereforebeexpectedtoberespon-
sible forabout$64billion inMedicare
expenditures annually. If it were pos-
sible to save only 0.6 percent of these
Medicaid and Medicare expenses by
providingoralhealthservicesforthese
groups,thiswouldresultinareduction
in expenditures of $1.7 billion with a
$1.2 billion expenditure reduction for
the federalgovernmentanda$0.5bil-
lionreductionforthestates.Ascanbe
seenfromthesubsequentanalysis,this
ismorethanenoughsavingstopayfor
dentalcoverageforadultABDindividu-
als ineverystateandimprovefunding
forthecriticallyunderfundedchildren’s
oralhealthprogram.

Asanexampleofthecosteffective-
ness of providing dental services to
reducegeneralhealthcosts,Offenbacher
etal.estimatedthat18.2percentofall
preterm low birthweight births may
be attributable to periodontal disease
in pregnant women, and that if these
infectionscouldbeeliminated,approxi-
mately45,500pretermlowbirthweight
newborns a year could be avoided
nationally,withaconcomitantdecrease
inneonatalintensivecareunitcostsof
$22,000perbaby,oralmost$1billion.55
California’s Medicaid program used an
extrapolation of this analysis to the
number of live births financed by the
programtoestimate that thestateand
federalgovernmentswouldcollectively
savemorethan$29millionannuallyby
providing several diagnostic and peri-
odontal disease prevention and treat-
mentbenefitsforpregnantwomen.56

Itiscleartherearestaggeringnation-
al expenditures being made to treat
medicalconditionsoflow-incomeindi-
vidualsthatmaybecaused,inpart,bya
lackofaccesstooralhealthservicesand
consequent poor oral health. It is also
clearthatprovidingoralhealthservices
and preventing oral diseases can save
significantgeneralhealthexpenditures.

The Special Care Dentistry Act
Special Care Dentistry, the larg-

est national organization devoted to
improving the oral health and well-
beingofpeoplewithspecialneeds,has

vices by creating a 90/10 federal/state
match(FMAPof90percent).TheSpecial
CareDentistryActwouldnotonlyhelp
relievethetremendousamountofpain,
infection,andsufferingexperiencedby
our nation’s low-income ABD popula-
tions, it would also be a cost-effec-
tivemeansofaddressingthestaggering
national Medicaid general health care
expensesforthesepopulations.TheAct
also increases the federal/state match
for the children’s dental program to a
90/10federal/statematch.

ThecostoftheSpecialCareDentistry
Actwasestimatedbyanalyzingreports
from the California Department of
Health Services about Medi-Cal expen-
ditures in 2004 and extrapolating this
data to a national system. California
providesfairlycomprehensiveMedicaid
adultdentalcoverageandisthereforea
modelforthecoststobeexpectedifthe
Special Care Dentistry Act were adopt-
ed.TheCaliforniaMedicaiddentalpro-
gram is referred to as Denti-Cal. Data
was obtained from the Department of
HealthServicesfromananalysisofthe
department’s MIS/DDS database about
eligibility, users and dental expendi-
turesbyaidcodeandagein2004.58Aid
codes represent Medicaid categories of
eligibility.Thisdatawasused todeter-
minethenumberofeligibles,users,and
expenditures forMedicaidadultdental
services for the total and ABD popula-
tions. Table 1, line 4 shows that the
adult ABD population represented 25
percent of the users of dental benefits
andused27percentofthetotalDenti-
Calexpenditures.Table2,line2shows
thattheABDadultsrepresented21per-
centofthepopulationeligibleforden-
talservicesand30percentofthemused
dentalservicesin2004(Table2,line5).
AdultABDeligibleindividualsaveraged
$115.90 in dental expenditures during
2002(Table2,line6).

The California data was used to
estimate national users and expendi-

proposed the Special Care Dentistry
Act. The current version of this
national legislation and a fact sheet
for policy makers is available on the
Special Care Dentistry website: www.
SCDonline.org.57Thisproposedlegisla-
tion is endorsed and supported by all
majordentalorganizationsaswellasan
impressivelistofadvocacygroups.The
SpecialCareDentistryActaddressesthe
major health disparities caused by the
lackofdentalservicesavailableforlow-
incomeABDpopulationsbyexpanding
federallyrequiredMedicaidcoverageto
include the nation’s low-income aged,
blind and disabled populations and
supporting states by increasing federal
funding for Medicaid oral health ser-

Financing
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tures if there was adult dental cover-
age in all states as proposed in the
SpecialCareDentistryAct.Data from
CMS was used to obtain the project-
ed number of total individuals and
ABDindividualswhowereeligiblefor
Medicaid services in 2004, the latest
year for which data was available.14
By applying the percent of eligible
adults who were in the ABD popula-
tion(45percent)andtheexpenditures
perABDadult inCalifornia, it ispos-
sibletoestimatethatprovidingdental
coverageforallABDadultsnationally
wouldcost about$636millionannu-
ally (see Table 3, line 4).59 However,
thesearenotallnewexpenses.States
like California already provide these

services.Table3, line5,usesthecur-
rent expenditure/eligible ABD adult
inCalifornia(Table2, line6($)),the
percentofMedicaideligibleswhoare
ABDadults(45percent),andthetotal
eligibles in other states that provide
adultbenefits(Conn.,N.J.,N.Y.,N.D.,
Pa.,Wis.)toestimatethatthereiscur-
rently $331 million being spent on
adult ABD benefits nationally (Table
3, line5).59,17,31This isaconservative
estimate because it does not count
expenditures in states with limited
adult dental programs. The federal
shareoftheseexistingexpensesifthe
FMAPwasincreasedfrom60.2percent
to 90 percent would be $99 million
(Table 3, line 6). Adding dental ben-

efits for the adult ABD population in
other states would add $305 million
innewexpenses(Table3,line7).The
new federal share of this coverage
with the FMAP of 90 percent is $275
million (Table 3, line 8). This brings
thetotalnewfederalexpendituresfor
adult ABD coverage to $374 million
(Table 3, line 9). Finally, an estimate
is added to thecostof increasing the
federalshareofthecurrentchildren’s
program if the FMAP goes to 90 per-
cent for that program as well. The
California Medicaid population can
be calculated to be about 15 percent
of the total Medicaid population.60 If
the cost of the California children’s
programisdividedby15percentand

Table1

Table2

California Medi-Cal Dental Program (Denti-Cal): Users and Expenses 200458

California Medi-Cal Dental Program (Denti-Cal): Eligible Individuals 200458,19,20

 Description Users % Expenditures %

1. Total users, all ages 1,676,749 100% $571,288,289 100%

2. ABD users 450,118 27% $167,863,490 29%

3. % of total users who are adults  43%   71%

4. ABD adult users 412,094 25% $156,650,392 27%

5. Total cost of Denti-Cal children’s program   $299,315,157 52%

 Description Individuals/$ % of

   Total Notes

1. Total eligible individuals 6,933,625 100% 

2. Eligible ABD individuals 1,470,708 21% 

3. Eligible individuals 21 and older (adults) 3,154,114 45% 

4. Eligible ABD adults 1,351,577 19.5% 

5. % of eligible ABD adult who use services  30% Table 1, line 4 (users)/line 5

6. Annual expense for ABD-eligible adult $115.90  Table 1, line 4 ($)/line 5
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Table3

National Eligible, Users, and Estimated Expenses14
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the increased FMAP applied, there is
anewfederalcostof$595millionfor
increasingtheFMAPforthechildren’s
program to 90 percent (Table 3, line
11). This brings the estimate for the
total new federal cost for the Special
CareDentistryActtoabout$968mil-
lion (Table 3, line 12). This cost rep-
resents less than 0.2 percent of the
current total federal expenditures of

$589billionforhealthcareunderthe
MedicareandMedicaidprograms.53

In order to estimate the true cost
ofbuildingthenationalinfrastructure
for ABD adults to receive Medicaid
dental benefits, it is also necessary to
estimate the savings in medical costs
that would result from these vulner-
ablepopulationshavingaccesstoden-
talservicesacrossthenation.Whileit

isimpossibletopredictpreciselywhat
the savings in medical costs would
be, the data presented in this article
suggests that treating and preventing
oral infections would indeed decrease
general health expenditures through
reduced reliance on emergency room
care and very expensive hospitaliza-
tions for serious consequences of
untreated dental infections. It is also

 Description Individuals/$ % of
   Total Notes

1. National total Medicaid-eligible individuals14 42,400,000 100% 

2. National ABD-eligible individuals14 12,000,000 29% 

3. Estimated national ABD-eligible adults 5,490,000  Line 2 x 45%59

4. Estimated national cost for ABD-eligible adults $636,301,838  Line 3 x Table 2, line 6 ($)

5. Estimated current expense for ABD adults $330,818,708  Table 2, line 6 ($) x Table 2,  

    line 5 (%) x total eligible in 

    states with adult dental  

    benefits (14,642,625)17,31

6. Increased federal share of current expense  $98,583,975  Line 5 x 29.8%

 if FMAP goes from 60.2% to 90%

7. New costs for ABD-eligible adults $305,483,130  Line 4 less line 5

8. Federal share of new costs for ABD  $274,934,817  Line 7 x 90% 

 adults if FMAP is 90%

9. Increased federal cost for adding adult  $373,518,792  Line 6 plus line 8 

 dental coverage for ABD population

10. Estimated cost of children’s Medicaid  $1,995,434,380  Table 1, line 5 ($)/ 

 dental services   California share of national 

    Medicaid population (15%)60

11. Increased federal share of estimated cost for  $594,639,445  Line 9 x 29.8%

 children’s coverage if FMAP goes 

 from 58% to 90%

12. Total new federal cost for SCD Act $968,158,237  Line 8 plus line 10
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likelythatimprovedoralhealthwould
reducetheincidenceofthenumerous
general health conditions known to
becausedorexacerbatedbyoralinfec-
tions.Asdescribedearlier,aconserva-
tiveestimateofa0.5percentdecrease
in medical expenditures would result
inacostsavingsof$1.4billionforthe
totalMedicaidprogramwithabout$1
billion of that amount constituting
federal savings.This isenoughtopay
forthecostofnationalMedicaidden-
tal coverage for adults who are aged,
blind, and disabled, our most vulner-
able citizens, and reform Medicaid
oral health programs for vulnerable
children.

Summary
Peoplewithlowincomeswhohave

disabilitiesorareelderlyhavetheworst
dental conditions of any population
in theUnitedStates.Whileevery state
definesanaged,blind,ordisabledpop-
ulationgroupwithin itsMedicaidpro-
gram,fewstatesprovidedentalservices
foradults inthisgroup.This results in
widespread pain, suffering, and infec-
tion for these individuals. In addition,
there is increasing evidence that poor
oral health, particularly periodontal
infections,cancontribute toanumber
of general health conditions, all with
significantcostsforourcountry.Given
that the ABD population accounts for
themajorityofMedicaidgeneralhealth
expenditures,thereisanopportunityto
reducethesufferingandsavesignificant
Medicaidexpenditures.

The Special Care Dentistry
Association has proposed legislation,
the Special Care Dentistry Act, to pro-
vide Medicaid dental benefits for ABD
adults nationally and reform Medicaid
oral health programs for vulnerable
children. This proposed legislation is
endorsed and supported by all major
dental organizations as well as an
impressive list of advocacy groups. A

projection of the costs of implement-
ingthislegislationwasperformedusing
data from the California’s Medicaid
dental program. The new federal dol-
lars required to implement this legisla-
tionwouldbelessthan$1billion.This
amountwouldbeoffsetbyaconserva-
tively estimated 0.5 percent reduction
incostlyemergencyroomandhospital
charges for the treatment of serious
dentalproblems,aswellasareduction
intheprevalenceandseverityofseveral
generalhealthconditions.

Treating and/or preventing oral
infectionanddiseasefortheABDpop-
ulations in our country will signifi-
cantly reduceoverallhealthcarecosts,
improve quality of life, and end need-
lesssufferingforAmerica’smostvulner-
able citizens. Treating and/or prevent-
ing oral infection and disease for the
aged, blind, and disabled population
simplyistherightthingtodo.
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rated inthecoursecontentof“TheWaiting
Room—ThePowerBeginsHere.”

Inwhatseemedliketheamountoftime
ittookmetofinishtheseventhgrade,butis
only10minutesdoctortime(one-and-a-half-
hoursrealtime),asquarishwomansporting
someNautilus-inspiredfigureenhancements
openedthedoortotheinnersanctum.“Mr.
Horseman,will youplease come thisway.”
InsomehipperofficesI’vebivouackedin,a
comelymissbarelyoutofpubertyaddressed
me as Robert and seemed pleased when I
blurted, “Call me Bob, Janey,” indicating
that the three-generation difference in our
ageswasnobarriertoourrelationship.

Miss Muscle Beach led me right onto a
scale, fiddled with the weights for a while
and announced my gross tonnage to the
world at large, ignoring my protests that
mywingtipsaloneweighfivepoundsapiece
and my loose change, pocket knife, and
nail clippers would account for another
couple of pounds at the least. “Sure, Mr.
Horseman,” she said crisply, writing down
what the scale had wrongly estimated and
usheredme intoyet another room, known

inmedicalparlanceasa“cubicle.”
Only the medical profession has

a series of waiting rooms, each one
smaller and more Spartanly appointed
thanitspredecessor.Thisonewouldbe

considered appropriate for solitary con-
finement in any federal pen if the ambi-

ence were just a bit more cheerful. There
arenowindowsforonething,soafterthe
maze of hallways we negotiated arriving
here, it’sdifficult toplacemyself spatially
intheworldasIusedtoknowit.

This is the Motel 6 of treatment rooms
featuring a little stool with six casters for
thedoctor toscootaroundonandasquare
backless bench that I assumed was for me
to park on while I scanned the bare walls,
furtivelylookingforanescaperouteandcal-
culatinghowmanyyears Ihave leftofmy
sentence.Therewasoneofthosetablesthat
physiciansacquirewhentheyfirstgo into

ne hour. One hour and a quarter. Seventy-
five minutes I’ve squirmed in my doctor’s
reception room, first one cheek, then the
other.Theeclecticreadingmaterialthatcon-
sistedof FamilyCircle,Redbook anda three-
week-old copy ofTime was exhausted in
thefirsthalf-hour.InowknowmorethanI
everwanted to about estrogen replacement
therapy and couldmake a cherrypie,Billy
BoyifIhadto.

What is it with these guys? Like, he’s
notevenasurgeon—howmanyemergen-
ciescananinternisthave?Teno’clock,the
receptionist said when I called for the ap-
pointment. Apparently this is doctor time
andhasnocounterpartintherealworldex-
ceptwifetime,whichhastodowithshop-
pingorgettingreadytoleavethehouse.

Ihaven’tactuallyseenthisinthecurricu-
lum,butIbelievethereisacourseinmedi-
calschoolwherefuturephysiciansaretaught
how to use time to their advantage. In a
singlesemester theycoulddiscoverthatthe
worthof thepatient’s time is inconsequen-
tial,whereasthedoctor’stimeispuregold.

Thiscouldbeincorpo-

Continued on Page 757
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practice, covered in brown vinyl and
thendrapedwith that crinklydispos-
ablewaxpaper soyouwouldn’twon-
deraboutwhatthepatientbeforeyou
washerefor.Themagazineassortment
providedinStalag2isevenlessgener-
ous and the issues areolder than in
Holding Pen No. 1. That left only
a few doctor accessories to hold
my attention. A jar with tongue
depressors, another with cotton
balls, and one with a few inches
of isopropyl alcoholwere arranged
on the countertopnext to the sink.
Adjacentwas the little triangle-shaped
malletforreflextestingandthatsophis-
ticatedflashlightforpeeringinyourear
andupyournose.Therealsowasarub-
bergloveandatubeofKYjellyforwhat
purpose I can’t imagine. They seem to
havedoneawaywiththeleeches.

Imentallycomparedmyowntreat-
ment room with its $75,000 worth of
dentalequipmenttothemonk-likeaus-
terityofmy current cell. If Iwasn’t ill
whenIcameinhere,thatalonewould
induceaboutofclinicaldepression.The
nurseabruptlyreturned,probably from
lunchand interruptedmy reveriewith
the command to open my mouth for
thepurposeofinsertingathermometer.
“I’llbebackinamoment,”shelied.

During the next 15 minutes of
restlessly pacing in random patterns
aboutmylittleenclosure,Irotatedthe
thermometerfromsidetosidelikean
all-day sucker and took it out occa-
sionallytoseehowIwasdoing.You’d
think, after 200 years, that somebody
would have made an oral thermom-
eterthatcouldbereadbypeoplewith
normal vision. This one seemed per-
manently affixed at 98.6, what else?
Iwas tempted to throwa littledrama
into the proceedings by holding a
Zippo under the thing for a few sec-
ondsordunkingitinthealcoholand
blowing on it, but the arrival of Ms.

Nightingalethwartedme.
“Doctor will be with you in a mo-

ment,” she chuckled, pleased that ev-
erything was going according to the
MasterPlanofPatientSubjugation.And
sureenough,inlesstimethatittookto
ratify the 18th Amendment, The Man
Himselfentered,wearingastethoscope
abouthisnecklikethesommelierinan
expensive bistro would display his key
tothewinecellar.

“Takeoffyour shirt,”he said, cut-
ting right to the chase and skipping
the part about being devastated for
keeping me waiting and begging my
forgiveness. All the snippy remarks I
hadbeenrehearsingweretemperedby
lack of opportunity to express them
between the tongue blade invasion
and the up-your-nose scope. Besides,
youjustcan’ttearintoTheDoctorfor
nothavingmasteredtheartofpatient
management.Gettinghimannoyedat
youiscertainlynotinyourbestinter-
ests, even with the KY jelly. Probably
Hippocrates got the idea for his oath
from hearing a few of those from his
waitingpatients.

Yougoseethedoctor,youwait,and
you do it in special rooms built just
for that sort of thing. That’s the way
it works; that’s tradition. If you want
toruntheriskinyourownpracticeof

Continued from Page 758 
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appearing not busy and important,
and perhaps flaunting years of medi-
cal protocol, you might try consider-
ingtheradicalideathatpatients’time
isascriticaltothemasyoursistoyou.
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